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KIDNAPPED ST.
 ̂LOUIS PHYSICIAN 

RETURNS HOME
Wealthy Specialist, After Beinpr 

In Hands of Kidnappers More 
Than Week, Shows No III Ef
fects Upon Release.

Si. Louis, Mo., April 30.— Dr. Isaac 
D. Kelley, wealthy ear and nose spec
ialist, returned to his home at noon 
Tuesday more than a week after being 
kidnapped, and ten hours after his re
ported relea.-<e from the abducting 
gang.

Kelley jumped from a car that drove 
up in front of his stone mansion, ran 
through a crowd of reporters to a rear 
door, and entered it, slamming it be
hind him.

He found within his wife, two 
young children and a group of rela
tives, none of whom earlier in the day 
would admit a rumored $100,000 ran
som had been paid for his release.

-His return came several hours af
ter the St. Louis Post Dispatch, in a 
copyright story, told how Kelley 
had been mysteriously returned to a 
reporter for that ^aper near a fill
ing station outside East St. Louis, 111., 
at 2 a. m.

The agility with which the 45-year- 
old physician sprinted into the house 
ir.dicated he had suffered no ill effect 
from being held captive more than a 
week.

He was kidnapped when lured from 
his home on a false emergency call, 
and no inkling as to his whereabouts 
had come until his release.

Entry Blank
LIONS YARD AND OAR- 

DEN CONTEST
.Merkel. Texas

Please enter my name in the 
class checked.

Improving and beautifying the 
homo grounds by proper plant
ing of trees, shrubs, flowers, 
etc., better kept yards, and 
cleaner alleys and streets.

Class 1—Those who own their 
homes.

Class 2— Those who rent their 
homes.

Name

Address ---------------------------------
Mail to

Mrs. Len Sublett, Chairman,

Yard and Garden Contest, 
Merkel, Texas

(All entries must be received 
before June 1st.)

CONGRESSMAN TO 
ASK IMPEACHMENT 

OF ANDY MELLON
■Mrs. Alpha Johnson, mother of Mr*. 

Edge: Witt, wife of the lieutenant 
Antonio late

Wriifht Patman of Texarkana
.Sayp He Expert.s to File Char- K‘>'- v;nor, died in .San 
Res AjfainHt Secretary of Tut-.-̂ day.
The Treasury. .Shattering all previous records, 

cuEtoins collections at Houston on
---------  1 utr .:ay reached a total of >;204,r)16.,‘i3

Austin, April 30.— \Vright Patman
of Texarkana, the Te.xas congressman * I-uth \ ork, 11, was killed by lightn- 
who put over the soldiers' adjusted iog t*t Gitiding.s Sunday, as she was 
service com|>enration setttlement, de- standing under a tree ouring an t'.ec- 
fpite opposition of Secretary of the trical .■•torm.
Treasury Andrew Mellon, now propos-! h'̂  jn̂  r i :.n .'lutom ile d.-ivers
eg impeachment of Mellon. ¡licen.-^ bi;L I'aiicd t> secure engros*-

nunt in the house by a vote of 54 to 
enj,i',.3 and agai’ -st.

A. II. ivii'y , 71, oi -Ab. .nc, promi-

He announced here, while on a 
visit to the Texas- legi.slature, that 
at the opening of the next congress 
hV will prefer charge.s that .'lellon  ̂non pio.neer lawyer of West Texas, 
own.- business interests that di«ouali-' died uncxpecttilly .Monday morning 

; fy him to he secretary of the trias- in a Fort Wor: i ho pitai.
‘ ury. Patman expressed confidence j With regular ga.soline reduced to

Accident Victim Is 
Moved to Brother’s

Home In Abilene ¡¡f the treasury.

.that the house of reprc.«entatives will ' 
¡certify the charges to the senate for 
¡trial.
I Specifically he charges that ¡Mellon 
is a stockholder in the Aluminum' 

■Corporation of America, Gulf Oil com- j

12c a gallon and anti-knock fuel to 
15c, the gasoline market at San An
gelo tumbled 1 • a ga- n on Monday 
to the lowest level since before the 
world war.

Seven men I ■-t their lives at Gladc-

Bill Come^^s Able
To Be Moved Home

Bill Comegys, who was seriously 
injured in an automobile accident on 
Oak street Sunday, April 19. was suf
ficiently recovered Wedneii<lay to be 
removed to the home of hi* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Comegys, where 
he was reported resting well.

6,230 Deaths in Auto 
 ̂ Accidents in 3 Months

Chicago, .April 30.— .Automobiles 
caused the death of 6,2.3# persons dur. 

the first quarter of 1931, it was

Lee Shepjwrd, Hawley farmer, who 
was injured in an automobile crash 
about four miles west of Trent Tues
day afternoon and was brought to the 
.Merkel sanitarium for attention, -Wi-as 
removed Wednesday afternoon to the 
home of his brother-in-law, W. R. 
Sheppard, 540 Meander street, .Abi
lene.

Sheppard was riding west on the 
Bankhead highway in a Chevrolet cab
riolet, driven by W. O. Monzingo, who 
operates a filling station on the .Anson

pany and Standard Steel company. ,wat-jr v/h'-n the Sinclair Oil i-;raT)'.nj's 
Such ownership, he says, is prohibit- N’o. 1 Cole well, ignited in *ome ¡n- 
ed by federal .statute for a secretary explicab'e way, bur^t into a gie.nt

torch of fire.
'   ---------- ------------------ I Captain J. T. King, 67, veteran of

I i F 'A T 'H  I  ̂ Spanirh-American and World
^  4 X i l I l  U l i i T l i T i O  ¡wars and who saw service on the

Mexican border in 1916, died at his 
home in Fort Worth.

______ j The senate committee on constitu
tional amendment.« ha.« reported out 

Succumbs« After Illness of Two favorably, 3 to 2, the Beck home rule

JOHN .J. PENCE
^lonths At Home of Brother 

Here; Funeral Held Tuesday.
resolution, which had already been 
passed by the house.

The third trial is under way this 
week at Midland for Mrs. Leah Bailey 
on charges of murder in connection 
with the slaying of Dan Horn, Ward

Gravely Exaggerated
(Abilene Morning News.)

Somehow or other, before we ac
cept any offhand statistics regard
ing the decadeneq. of religion and 
the decline of the church, we’d like 
to get a final report from Midland, 
Texas—or .Merkel, Texas, either.

Last Sunday, A, D. 1931, more 
than one-tenth of the entire pop
ulation of Midland was crowded 
into one Sunday school class. The 
class was organized about ten 
weeks ago with a membership of 
86. It is interdunominational, or 
nondenominational, as you prefer. 
.Vo women are allowed, even as visi
tors. Men dress as they please and 
sing only the old-time song.?. The 
teacher is Paul T. Vickers, cham
ber of commerce manager; the 
president is T. Paul Barron, news- 
pap>erman.

The Midland Men’s Sunday 
School class— such is it* name— 
entered into a contest with tfie Vic
tory men’s Bible Class of the First 
Baptist church, Abilene. The Mid
landers piled up a lead of 226 in 
the month’s contest. On the final 
Sunday there were 521 in attendan
ce at Midland, out of a pxipulation 
of 5,000, while the Victory p>eopIe 
mustered only 303. The Victory 
men need not feel downhearted 
about being licked by a live bunch 
like the Midlanders.

The Merkel Mail last week said 
more than *00 people were in Sun
day School there the preceding Sun
day—about 40 pr cent o f the total 
population, we believe. Abilene ha.« 
a good record in Sunday School at
tendance, herself; but it would have 
to have more than 10,000 in Sun
day School to equal Merkel’s rec
ord.

It seems to us that the rep>orted 
collapse of the churches has been 
gravely exaggerated.

A familiar figure will be missed 
from the neighborhood of The Mai!

highway out of Abilene, when the where for so long an old nian officer, at Monohans in 1928.
machine in some way left the highway «»ometime early in , Grand jurors in Wichita county,
and overturned, striking an embank-:*^® morning, other t.mes as the sun studying labor disturbances and al- 
ment at the side of the road.* Shep- «inking in the west, leading hiSjiejjed communist activities, have rec- 
pard received several broken ribs and choice grazing places and ommended that the county courthouse
scalp wounds and his right lung was .bringing her in for tbe night to thelb^ closed to all mass meetings as long
punctured, while the driver of the car adjoining his brother’s present ten.se situation contin- ! Federation of Odd Fellow« to be held
received only minor bruises. They where he hv^ . ues.
were brought to the hospital by a pass- | - ôhn J. Pence, 83, passed away Tetanus, resulting from a sliver of
ing motorist. , -’'f ‘>"‘lay night at 10:30, after an ill-j^ood which penetrated his.right leg organi:n»tion,

Ml-. Sheppard is a farmer residing « f  about two months, at the home ^^ile pla>-ing at his home in East '’ y way, at
on route 2 out of Hawley, is married bis brother, W. H. Fence. He bad | Merkel and which is therefore coming
and has six children. His wife and been making his home with his bro- Waco sanitarium of J. Vi. B u s h , c e l e b r a t e ,  
daughter and brother-in-law, W. R. family o ff and on for the past ■ j  g ! A special program beginning at 8

* . .. . thirtv nnH tK#»v mnvo/i tn ' «

Federation of Odd
Fellows Meets Here

The meeting of the Taylor County 
^deration of Odd Fellows to be held 

'here .Monday night will mark the fifth 
arniver.«ary of the

t .vealed today in figures comniled by 
the National Safety Council. .The fig
ure was an increase of 450 over the 
same months last year and the highest 
total evei recorded for a similar per
iod.

Last month, 2,150 deaths were re
ported compared with 2,020 for the 
corresponding month in 1030. Omaha, 
Neb., with a population of 214,000, 
war the largest city in the United

Shepprrd, of Abilene came to the sani 
tarium here soon after being notified 
of the accident.

Report«-. Thursday were that Mr. 
Sheppard’s condition was considered 
satisfactory.

thirty years and when they moved to o’clock ha.« been arranged for the oc-
Merkel about seven years ago he came I Moncus Twltty, 30, of Gray coun- ĥe principal addre«s to be
with them. They had resided at S w e e t - e x e c u t e d  in the state prison delivered by Rev. R. A. Walker. Work 
water before removing here. Huntsville last Friday morning, initiatory degree is to be

Mr. Pence was a member of the i jg^th being pronounced at 12:18 members from all the lodges
Christian church, but had not placed  ̂ ^  j j^y . in the county and surrounding to-wa«

‘ his letter in the local church
Besides his brother here, he is sur

States to report no fatalities in March.
The two next largest -were Grand . residing southeast of town,

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Ge«jrge Bi«h- vived by a sister, Mrs. Tom Centers, 

op, Sunday, April 26, 1931. ¡who resides at Yantis, nine nephews
Boy. to Mr. and Mrs. Jess L. Price,'and eigEl nieces, 

residing north of town. T-aesday. | Funeral services were held Tuesday
April 28, 1931. afternoon at 4 o clock from the l^am.ly confirmed b

Boy. to Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bow,  ̂residence, with Brother W. G. Cypert Southern
Wednci- officiating, assisted by Rev. J. T . ,

ing the penalty for an attack on a 3- ; 
year-old child.

Report* that 12 members of the 
school faculty will be given compuV-, 
*ory leaves of absence June 1 because

are expected.

Crain Crop in T h is i^ tion  Prac* 
lically Assured; More Than 
Inch and Half Rainfall in Mer
kel Section in Two Days.

Genera' rains over West Texas, 
furnishing much-needed moisture for 
.small grain and acreage just lately 
planted as well as preparing the soil 
for early planting where farmers had 
delayed planting until rain came, have 
betn the cause of much rejoicing with
in the past few days.

The-Merkel territory wae visited by 
slow, steady rains both Monday and 
Tuesday nights, the precipitation, ac- 
ctrding to Volunteer Weather Obser
ver B. M. Black, having been seven- 
eighths of an inch Monday night and 

i three-fourths of an inch Tuesday 
night, with total rainfall of 1 5-8 in- 
<he< for the two days.

In the opinion of many wheat grow
ers, tnese rains are sufficient to in
sure the grain crop and the moisture 
afforded for cotton seed already in 
the ground is considered ideal. Those 
who have been waiting for rain to 
soften the upper surface of the soil 
are eagerly waiting now for the op
portunity to get in their fields and 
start planting.

Benefits to pasturage and grazing 
lands sre said to be equally beneficial 
and ranges are considered in the beat 
condition within ten years.

GRAIN MARKET HERE.
S'multaneous with the falling of 

plenteous rains that have practically 
assured the gra.n crop in this sec
tion, A. J. Csnon, the gin man, stated 
to The Mail editor that Merkel will 
have a grain market right on the spot 
this season and buyers here would pay 
the same prices, according to grade, as 
were paid in Abilene and Sweetwater.

1

Many in Attendance
At Poultry School

Large numbers have been in at
tendance at the night session« o f the 
poultr> shool sponsored by the Mer
kel Poultry and Rabbit association, 
which began Monday and which is to 
erntinue through Thursday night. 
More than 50 were present W ednesday 
night.

V. R. Glazener, poultry specialist, 
•s conducting the .«whool and those in 
attendance have expres.sed themselves 
as greatly benefitted by the informa
tion and instruction gained.

Rapids, Mich., and Youngstown, O. day, April 29, 1931. King.
Active pall bearers -were: Delmer

M E R K E L  2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, April 28, 1911.)

Uncle John Toombs was in from Weatherford wa.< selected superinten-
his Canyon farm the first of the week 
and was kicking about too much rain 
and threatening to move farther west. 
He says that he has had too much.

will retire for a year’s rest.

A fast snappy game was played 
Saturday when the Abilene team at- 

Mr*. Dr. Dingle was in from Trent J tempted to show the Clover Clouters

President 
Methodist

j university.
I Dallas won the selection ar the next 
i meeting place by 188 votes to 156 over 
i Abilene and S. A. Stewart of Dallas 
]Was chosen state secretary at the 
|clc.«e of the 13th annual convention 
I of district 2, Lions International, 
■at Port Arthur.

Oil production records lin Texas 
were again shattered last week when 
the daily average registered 922,500 
barrels, 45,000 more than the previous 

,, week and 192,500 barrels greater than
4 o’clock at Rose Hill cemetery. Htn  ̂ .Uowable for the state of 730.000

Sander.«, Mack Buzbee, Earl Hill, O. 
R. Rodden, L. L. Lohman, Sweetwat
er, and Pierce Horton.

George Pitcock, Jr.
The body of George Pitcock, Jr., age 

to years, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pitcock, residing at McCamey, was

dent t'l succeed Prof. Hudgins, who by motor to Merkel Monday
afternoon where burial occurred at

(Continued on Page Five.)

'-*>4

Friday visiting Mr. and Mr*. A. L. 
Clemons.

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Shaver of Ros- 
coe were the guest* of Miss May Val
entine Saturday.

Misaes Charlie Bell and Murphy 
Thofnas were visitor* in Abilene Sat
urday.

. ^  The Methodist ladies wish to thank 
the people for their liberal patron- 
age of tha Schubert Symphony club.

You can talk long dBfance twenty- 
par cant ehaaper at Roat and 

k||gGaaley’8 over the independent line*.

In  the death of Mra. T. B. Garouttc, 
which-occurred at her country home 
north of thla city Wednesday, the Mer
kel country loat one of ita old«*st and 
best Wloved women.

At a RMcthiff o f the achool board 
Saturday irisht R. L. Krigbau« of

baseball but was a tie owing to some Bourn Toastmaster at
Next Lions Luncheonclever base running which stopped 

the scoring til the twelfth when 
Touchstone got a life on McCoy’s cr- For the next luncheon meeting of 
roi, stole second and wa* advanced ‘ ^ „ 1,, to be held next Tues-
to third by a batted ball to the pitch- ^ .y  5  ̂ g. Bourn is toastmas-
er and Britain’s error. Burroughs fun w . T. Sadler has been
ned, Hicks miwed the third strike and ' named to assist the toastmaster.
Touchstone scored the winning run. . j^ p  committee, to which was refer- 
Batteries: Clouters, Stroud ami Bor-j^pj jf,e matter of changing location
Ing; First team, Woodrum, Britain, meeting place in case they should , .  ̂ u .  c-
Petty and Hicks, and umpire, Tom , (Jeclde not to remain in the same lo- jP®’’*®*'* a train auto 
Largent. _________ .w. . _______ ________ Imeree. one by airplane at Dallas, one

barrels, set last week by the railroad 
commission.

Voting 902 to 417, Upton county ' 
citizens Saturday decided to move the j 
county seat from Rankin to McCainey.

Sweetwater was chosen Friday for 
the 1932 convention of the Oil Belt; 

'Teachers as.sociation, which was at- 1 
tende<< by about 1,200 teachers when 
it met recently at Eastland. j

Fourteen deaths were counted as the 
week-end toll from accidents m Tex- ! 
as was taken Monday, including fi” e j

cation, recommendeil the continuance . .v' 1. 11 w * at Pampa and another at McAllen in— 'o f the use of the same hall, but
Friends of Mr*. J. G. Jackson have occupying only the rear part o f the . . ^

been entertaining extensively this building, which has been leased to 12 '̂ *̂  •"** *’ ' °  **̂  drowning at,
week complimentary t j  members of Hamblet’s Variety Store, 
her houM party who are Mesdaraes

auto accidents, one by lightning at 
;Giddings a 
i Texarkana.
i Federal officers have carried Karl

Will Fisher and I. E. Bachelor of F ire P ractice  M ay 4. jCaaey Strain, 19, to the U. S. reforma-
Leuders, King and Hollis Roberta of On account of rain last Monday tory at Chillicothe, O., where the
Nugent, L. D. Gaither, S. B. Harris, night, the regular monthly practice, youth will begin a two year sentence 
Abilene, J. P. C. Hunt, C. M. Me- of die Merkel Fire department was on a charga of Imporsoaating a fed- 
Canley, W. H. Dickson, W. E. Brit- Ipoatponed until next Monday, May 4. eral officer, tbe officer* making their 
afn, Lanier Brown, L, Sparkman, Frod. am| all member* of the deparimeak departure from Fort Worth Jnat a 
Bigham. N. C. Slnglalr, C. D. Mimms, am u « e d  by Chief Pete White to be few minute* beiMC senrfee of a sanity

j l i n w t  for araettee at 7:80 that|<»ao warrant by a d e r if f  wasMisme Jewel Coegin, Jessie CBriant] 
and Allie Jcnalaga. ttim i to be marls.

TAKE TIJIE TO THINK IT OVEH.
There is a man, now old ir. year but st 11 very rigorous, who built up the 

largest company of its kinJ ¡n th‘s c- untry. One of hir younger associates 
was recently giving m, some sidlel'ghts on his character and method.*.

“ Whenever we had some espeiially big problem on hand the same 
thing invariably happene«!,’’ he .«aid. “ It might be a building program 
involving the inve«tm, nt of milliors, or the launching of a new product, 
or a plan for extending our operations into a foreign country.

“ .Vlways. in the midst c f our di.«cussion, the Old .Man would bring his 
fist down on the derk with a bang.

“ ‘W’e will stop right here,’ he would say. ‘ We will not decide a single 
thing. 1 am going away to the country for two wrecks to rest and fish. 
W hen I come back I wil' tell you how to run this company., ”

My informant said the Old Man invariably returned with a better per
spective, clearer vision and fresh courage.

Years ago I read a biography of Benjamin Disraeli who began life, 
as you will recall, as a writer with publishing ambition.s. He conceived 
the idea of a magazine, and wa* bold enough to hope that he might per
suade Sir Walter Scott to be its editor.

He took the train to the city where Scott lived and arrived late in the 
afternoon. Instead of making his call at once, he registered at the hotel, 
ordered a comfortable room, and went to bed.

In recording the experience, he said that he had made up h's mind, 
even in those early davs, never to attempt a difficult interview when he 
wpv tired. ‘

Two men o f my acruaintance were thrown out of employment by a 
^i^Tger, They were men of ability for whom opportunities were sura to 
open sooner or later.

The first man prtyeeded to wrorry himaelf into a state «»f Beiv4ks J|t , 
efficiency. H- hurried around among hi* friends; he let fear alww iaISir 
eyef and face.

The other man went away. When I met him last he was sun-bi
and rested; he had purchased some new cIoikM, a n d _____
serenely to conqper the -world. ^

Most of os have to take our vacations at atated {ntagtstat 
fixed by the routiae o f bosiMia nthdr 

(Contiaeadae

-i-.. ■ »I

k



rà O E T W O THE MBHKELMAIL

J^eports Improved 
Crop, Ranching' and 

Business Conditions
CRACK HOTEL COFFER SHOP IN ABILENE 

ENJOYS LOYALTY OF MANY PATRONS

Abilene, April 30.—Í ri>>pi-..ta ior 
improved crop, ranohin); aua

In ABll.E.S’ E, TEXAS, IX THE 
GR.ACE HOTEL BUILmXG, is one 

conditions durini; U»3l continue prom- niost ix>pular cafe.>i in this 9t*c-
itintt aco rdinic to the regular month- tion and merits a large patronage it 
ly Business Conditions Survey con- | receives, for it is one of the cleanest 
ducted by the West Te.xas Utilities ; sanitary
company. The survey includes reports i 
from the nine operating districts of i 
the company, and covers forty-nine I'̂ n’ ular with the trav-
West Texas counties. eling public as well as the people of

Indications are that the U>31 wheat, adjacent territor>

erving the most 
luilatable foods to be found In the

B.AI DWIX har hud considerabie ex- 
i|H.ricnce and con.«equentiy is striv- 
inj, to give the people just a  little bet
ter service at all times. He has arran- 

;ged the place so that it is very at
tractive and insist that the service 

I be kept prompt and courteous.
\\ e take pleasure in compliment

ing Mr. Baldwin on the high order of 
this establishment and refer it to all 
our readers without hesitation.

small grain and feed crops will be far This cafe has gaineil a name that
•bove average, and although but lit-1 ^ ** “
tie cotton i.s planted as yet. the excel- where the local and traveling public
lent condition o f the top and sulxsoils
,ives promise of yields considerably ' obtaining giKid fo.Ml. 
above normal. ¡The menu consists not only of the

A consensus of opinions from the ; necessities < f life, but many
various sections served by the com- delicacies are offered that aie in 
pany places the wheat and fi*ed crop ! tempti ng to t e taste o 
yields at from twenty-five to thirty most fastidious. ey
per cent above normal during Ui31.i°*’ *y home cooking and are op»n ay 
In the Panhandle section, wheat is the night. The food is prepaie« n
main cr< p, while the abundant ' 'Uch a way that to the uninitiat^^
will be beneficial to all section,- oi me ¡thought at  ̂ nee comes t at  ̂ t 
territory. ¡never was .such a gt>od place in Abi-

The report points out that while jlmi to eat. IT is a pleasure to ha 
trade and collectionr are still far be- .such a mi’dern place as t is to re 
low normal, a slight improvement has | the stranger as well as t e >>ca p* 
be«-n noted throughout the properties ple.

Texas has a county— Winkler— 
which showed a populatioji gam of 
8,775.3 per cent between 1920 and 
1930, respective totals being 81 and 
6,784. In the preceding decade it show
ed a loss of 81.7 per cent.

! .Vbi ut one-thi;d of all the oranges 
leaUn -n the I'nited .States come from 
' Fit rida.

Trv a Classified .hd in The Mail

But it is possible lor even the hum
ble: t of us to avoid the mistake of 
making imnortant decisions when our 
minds are weary or worricil.

Lots of times the best thing we can 
do i.s to say: “ 1 shall now turn my 
back on this desk and uave the office, 
and I will not thinl: about thir thing 
again tonight.

•‘Tomerrew will be a new day and, 
if 1 am re-ted, a day full of much 
more courage and wisdom. So my de
cision will he sounder and braver than 
it can possibly be today.”

Complete line of oiiice supplies at 
Mail office.

ClaMified Ad for Results

— chiefly apparent in the trade ter
ritories of San .Angr-lo, Quanah, Mc- 
Camey and Dalhart. This improve
ment should become more rapid as con- | 
fidenei in 1931 crop conditions grows 
more widespread. Retail trade has | 
picked up perceptibly during the past 1 
thirty days.

The survey concludes with the opti
mistic observation that with favorable 
weather conditions during the spring 
and summer, a good cotton, wheat and I 
feed crop seems assured. Even ■ 
though prices remain low, a large crop ; 
will give remunerative employment to j 
thousand.^ of men and put large j 
amounts of money into circulation. 
Prospect.« for 1931, despite the short-! 
age of ready money due to three con -' 
aacutive years of crop failures, are 
BKire encouragiig than at any time 
daring the past two years.

The m a n a g e r . MR. CU FF

B e a u ííñ e s

Sacond sheets at Merkel Mail of-

BAVER ASPIRIN 
b alwayf SAFE
.[R em a n d  ih c\  

fM u J ia a e ^

Instantly Renders
an inesntible. soft, pearly loveli
ness that will add years of youth 
to yoor appearance. Theeflectis 
s o  delicate and natnral. the u k  ot 
a toilet pceporation cannot be de
tected. Lasts thn»ut the day 
without rubbing oS. streaking o r  
showing the cfiect of moiatuie.

0 * .,-v.■ / O  '•
■ ÿ C

1 (  ! C . '

^ ■ 3 .W

YOl WILL KIM) .MK 
AT

BLI E FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 151 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Gtiaranteeti

S T O M A C H
fUST a tasteteas dose of Phillips Milk 
I of Magnesia in water. That is an al- 
uli. eflecUve. yet harmless. It has beea 
the standard antacid for 50 years. One 
ipoooful will neutralixa at once many 
tunes its voiume in acid. It b  the right 
vay, the quick, pleasant and efficient 
aay to kill the excess acid. The stomach 
becomes sweeL the pain departs. You 
ere happy again in five minutes.

But don't depend on crude methods, 
try the best way yet evolved in all Ibe 
ears of searching. That is Phillips 
Iilk of Mag-iesia.
Be sure to get the genuine Philli; 

Milk of .Vagitc.siu. the kind that 
physicians Oi escribe.

“ .Milk of Magnesia”  has been the 
U. S. Hcgislcm; Trade Mark of 1 ar 
Charles M. Phillips Ch< inical Company 
and its prcOc«. eascr Churlcs II. Ptuliipi 
since 187.*

C m i D R E N
w«l fret, often for M 

apparent reason. Put there’s alwayi 
Castoriai As harmless as the recipt 
OB the wrapper; mild and bland fts it 
tastes. But its gentle action soothes i 
a youngster more surely than a mob 
powerfm medicine.

That’s the beauty of this speciii 
I dutdren’s remedy! It may be given Um 
I tiniest infant — as often as there il 

need. In cases of cobe  ̂ diarrhea a  
! amilar disturbance, it u  invahiabi« 
I A coeted tonguecaUsforjust afewdrofa 
' to orard off constipation; so docs anj 

' >n of bad breath. Wbeneoa 
don't cat wcU. don’t rest weO 

have any little opKt—thb pom 
agpntshbi proparttioa b  osnally al 
ffwt’s needed.

¡7
'.'K

• A — m r •

APRIL 
SHOWERS

The showers of the past few 
(lays have been fine indeed— 
sufficient for plantinif— they 
have made the pro.si)ect o f a 
.small Ki'ain crop more promis
ing- too.

Thi.s additional moisture 
will bring forth all the nature 

».[ life in springtirre and will call 
^^^.^ '■^.>^^>ifor labor on the part of man,
* .81.. ...rv . gQ jjj'p ^

controlled and yield su.stfcnance.

The busy sea.«on, especially for the farmer, is 
just beginning.

Il there is any financial service to be perform
ed during your busy season, use the telephone or 
the mail, and let our officials perform the service 
for you. Remember, we are just as close to you as 
your telephone or your mail box—and we are an
xious to serve you.

T H E  O L D  R E L IA B L E

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

M E R K E L , T E X A S

M E.MBER F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  SY S T E M

P e n e l r a t e s Ì S ò o t h e s f

Sold By Merkel Drug Co.

B # w a r o  o f  I m H o t i o n s

G e NUTNE Bayer AapMn. the 
kiDd doctora preocribe aaid wilfiooa 
of OHTs have piitva i safe (or mofe 
tlum thirty yeara, can eaoily be 
idradBed h f °>oie Bayer and 
tbe word genuine aa above.

Genuine Bayer Aapnin ia Mf* and 
anre; ahraya the nme. H has dw 
onqtudtbrd endofaemenc of p irj^  
mans and druggiata e'wrywbere. It 
doesn't depreaa the heart. No harmful 
after-effects (oUuw ita use.

Bayer Aspirin ia the urmeraal aot^ 
dote for pains of ail kinda.

Headaches Neurhia
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Tliro.it Lumbago
Rheumafrim Toothache

Aspirin i.< the trade-mark of Bayer 
menufacture of nionoacrucanrie^rr 
*d saJicy licadd.

Wake üp Y o u r Liver Bile 
— W ithou t Calomel

And TonH Jomp Out of Bed 
in the Morning Rnrin't» Go

If you (ad aour and oonk and tiie 
world looka punk, don’t swallow a lot 
of aaka, ndneral orator, off. laxativa 
candy or chewing gum and oxpect 
them to make ynn auddenly awoet 
and buoyant and full of «whitui

For thog can’t do it. They only 
mova the bowele and a mere move
ment doen’t get at the cmae. Tbe 
reason (or your down-^nd-out feeliiig 
i* your liver. It should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your bovela 
daily.

B ttfc hfl* b  M* SwHae M r .  r

Cm  WoBli ep ram W n fc. Tm  have a 
thick, bad taste aad 7VW bnolh Moai, Mb

idoW.Ta
kpatooaad.

It tehcathnaagnad idd C A B T gB I U T T U i 
LIVER P IL ia  to ate th ee  twe poBB* e< hâe 
■oaiaetrvdyaad Malte y v  tete “ agaad e g .-  
T b w  «é ta is  teoadartnl, h am U «, gaatte 
« » « table ntracte, ■■atea» wtoa It « ■ ■  to 
telilla» thv bOv flow (latey.

Bat don'tack (or U«r ptila. Aah far Caiter's 
Uttte U«r PDIa. Look (or Um bum Caiter'a 
Uttto Li«r POa oa tk* lad tebteL R*awt a

FOR GRADUATION
Special P rices on

WATCHES
and

DIAMONDS

•-S- , ¡ n

i  C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

2 0 t P i » e S t .  N**ne

LU BBO CK  W IC H IT A  F A L L S  A B IL E N E . T E X A S

A M ONTH Affiliated Employment Depart' 
“  I IIV H III  menta, in closer touch with thousands 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of f 1,500 to V2.400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you mAster the nationally known Draug- 
bon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Place Your Meal in the Oven 
Then You^re Free for the Day

Haven’t you many times wished that you could leave your 
kitchen rsspoosibilitias and squander a happy afternoon doing 
just the things you reaDy want to do? Sorely you have, for in 
this pregreasive and enlightened day modem women have so 
many important demands upon their time.

Electric Cookery offers the perfect solution to this crying 
need for greater freedom, for with on electric range in your 
kowie you merely prepare your meal at any convenient time ■ 
place it in the oven—«el the automatic time and temperature 
eontrols and forget the actual cooking. At jnst the profter 
moment the heat will be turned on— the regulator will maintain 
the correct temperature, and you’ ll return home to a perfectly

«

Addreaa
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^  F lt TH INSTALLMENT, foru he pressed it down and folded up 
The Kids name was Bob Reeves, one end. He fished a match from a 

but back home on the Brazos they  ̂
called him Tiger Eye, because one 

yellow—the eye with which he 
lighted down a gun-barrel. His father

pocket, flicked his thumbnail across 
the head and got a flame, and lighted 
the cigarette, then snapped the match 
stub in two and dropped the pieces at

was “ Killer” Reeves, but the boy did his feet. The kid watched him, his 
not want to kill. If he stayed home mind piecing together certain details 
he would have to carry on his father’s of the story which Babe did not know, 
feuds, ao he headed his horse, Pec-1 “ I shore was worried about you, 
os, northward and encountered Nate! Kid,” Babe said finally, drawing a 
Wheeier, who drew his ,46 and fired  ̂mouthful of smoke. “ Where’d that fel-
just as Tiger Eye did. The Kid didn’t 
want to kill Nate, only to cripple 
him, but his aim must have been wild, 
for Wheeler dropped from his horse. 
Babe Garner came riding up. Wheeler 
was a “ nester,”  he said, and had it

ler jump yuh. Tiger Eye—if it’s a 
fair question?”

“ Back down the rim about a mile.” 
“ Lnh-hunh. Musta took yuh quite 

a while.”  Babe fanned the smoke away 
from his face while he looked hard at

coming to him. Tiger Eye rode to the kid.
Wheeler’s cabin to notify the dead 
man’s widow.

The Kid breaks the news of Nate’s 
death to his widow and then goes out 
and brings in the body, discovering 
he had not missed his shot to disable 
Wheeler but had broken his arm, while 
another shot had killed the man. A 
gang of strangers rides up. One of 
them insults Mrs. Wheeler by coup
ling her name with the stranger. The

“ Take.*̂  a right smaht while. Babe, 
to trap a wolf,”  A strange, implac
able look came into the kid’s boyish 
face. Babe looked at him and looked 
away again.

"Shore. Well, let’s go,”  he said 
after a silence, and there was a new 
note of respect in his voice. “ I’ll tell 
the Old Man how it was. You done 
the right thing. Tiger Eye.”

In the cabin at Cold Spring line
Kid shoots a hole in each of the ears camp that evening, the kid was playing 
o f Pete Gorham, who hurled the insult, the mouth organ, his slim browned
making his escape in the confusion.

Learning that the “ nesters”  plan to 
draw the Poole riders into a trap, the 
Kid informs Garner, telling him at the 
same time he had learned it was the 
latter’s shot that killed Wheeler and 
not his own. Garner is grateful and 
gets the boy a job riding range fur 
the Poole outfit. The Kid rees a lone 
rider attack a man and a girl driving 
in a wagon and wounds the assailant.

again. Babe,”  he said in his soft drawl.
“ Swingin’ a rope?” Babe’s voice had 

a startled note.
“ Er ridin’ herd—anythming, so it’s 

cows.”
“ Yc re ridin’ line with me,”  Babe re

minded him shortly. “ Old Man isn’t 
likely to put yuh on round-up.”

The kid did not argue the point, but 
his eyes clung to the slow-moving 
dust cloud, and because his heart was 
there he unconsciously communicated 
his desire to the horse.

Riders were visible now in the 
fringes of the dust cloud. Riders and 
a alow-moving river of backs seen dim
ly as the breeze whipped up the haze. 
Cattle going to some chosen round-up 
ground. The kid’s eyes glistened at the 
thought.

“ I’ll ride over and see who’s in 
charge,”  Babe said suddenly, and 
struck his horse with the quirt he car
ried.

The kid’s hand tightened on the 
reins. A cold weight fell like a lump 
of iron upon his chest. He didn’t 
know those riders up ahead. They 
were not the same old boys, with Pap, 
tall and hawk-eyed, on his big horse, 
riding here and there, giving his quiet 
orders. Plumb strangers, these were. 
Babe knew them, but he didn’t. He 
was just an outsider, and Babe wasn’t 
taking him over to get acquainted.

A man gallopted out to meet Babe

fingers cupped and touching the metal 
where the nickel was worn through 
to the brass.

“ Moah rim ridin,’ Babe?”
“ Why? Yuh like rim ridin,’ Tiger talked, hands and head

E]ye?“ making little unguarded gestures now
“ Shoah do. Babe.” j®"** ^̂ *‘**- sideloig glance
“ Yuh shore look happy tonight, I*®"’

Tiger Eye.”  ¡were talking about him, and they
Babe spoke from iTie bunk, when !

the kid’s dreams could no longer be '
After rescuing the girl’s dad, the j compassed by the music and he sat I ^abc finally turned in his saddle and 

Kid is given a grateful warn.ng by the [staring at the smoky bottom of thel^*“ ” ** ® beckoning ges-
girl, who thinks he is one of the Tex
as killers, to get out oi tue valley be
fore the nesters shoot him. The boy is 
touched by Neliie’s cencern and lets 
his mind dwell on her. realizing she 
must have liked him personally to 
warn him wher he war. supposed to 
be one of the imported gunmen. Later 
he tells Garner he wounded a nester 
who tried to ambush him.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY,
“ You son-of-a-gun!”  Babe stepped 

forward and clapped a hand adinir- 
iagly down on the kid’f  shoulder. “ I 
knowed there was some reason why 
^ou let that damn’ fake funeral 

* y .^
“ Yo’all say it was a fake fune’I 

Babe?”
“ Shore, it was a fake. One of the 

^ y s  got wise ’t they was goin’ to 
^11 o ff something. You was sent over 
here to keep cases, but one of the boys

dispan hanging back of the stove.
“ Time to roll in, though. We got 

t’ be ridin’ at dawn.”
“ Shoah feel that-a-way. Babe.” 
Babe pulled o ff n boot with a vicious 

yank and sat holding it in one hand 
while he eyed the kid.

ture, but the kid kept his face straight 
ahead and gave no sign that he saw 
the signal. Babe cupped his hand.s 
around his mouth and let out a loud 

a-a-hoo!”
“ Hey, Tiger Eye! Y’ a.«leep?”
The kid slid over so that hi:' dan

gling foot might find its stirrup, and 
Damned if I can eithah. Babe.”  He j yawned as he looked at Babe, 

to be happy about. Tiger Eye.”  : “ Yo’all got me outa baid befo’ day-
“ Damned if I can eithah. Babe,” He'light. Babe.”

‘Come on over and meet Jess Mar-picked up the water buckets and went 
out into the night.

The air was clean and crisp and 
drops Oi dew on the grass winked like 

ggt I diamonds in the sun. The horses had 
[galloped steadily for more than a mile, 
but now they had settled down to a

kel.
“ Ain’t impawtant, is it Babe?” 
“ Hell, no!” Babe gave him a study

ing look. “ Thought you wanted to 
meet the boys. You said—”

“ Said I’d plumb enjoy swingin’ a 
walk and the reins lay loosely along I Nevah said I was achin’ to
their necks. Riding so, a habit born ! anybody, though.” 
c£ the long trail up from Texas took “Jess is wagon boss,”  Babe further 
^old of Tiger Eye. Instinctively his i explained. “ Good man to know, 
hand went to his breast pocket andl^^'K^^ P“ * when this trouble

over at the Poole happened to see ’em  ̂PuHed out his mouth organ, and he be. 
when they come up on the Bench, Old to play soft snatches of old melo- 
man, he suspicioned something was j ‘J'es as he rode.
wrong about the percession, so he The music timed the easy swing of 
sends us all over to the buryin’ ground • fhe kid’s slim body in the saddle, and 
over on Cotton Creek. That’s where : the occasional click of his iron-bound 
they was headin’ for. Shore had more itirrups against Babe Garner’s wooden 
mourners than what they figured on!”

“ Yo’all didn’t fight ’em. Babe?”
“ No— shore, we didn’t. But we shore 

beat ’em to that buryin’ ground I Thir
ty-live punchers was settin* on their 
horses back on the ridge about a hun
dred yards away, when that funeral 
parcaaaion come along. There wasn’t 
no grave dug, so we set there and 
watched ’em dig it.”

“ Yo’all shoah they buried Nate 
Wheelah ovah theah?”

“ Nate Wheeler? Naw, they never

ones. The tune didn’t matter; a medley 
cf this thing and that thing drifting 
along with his idling thoughts.

When the Kid played, he thought of 
the girl down in the valley behind 
him. Reckon her old pappy was 
rustler, like all the rest of them down 
in the valley. Leastways, the kid had 
gathered that Nellie’s brother Ed had 
been shot by a Poole rider, and they 
shoah seemed to hate the name of 
Poole.

The kid didn’t feel that he knew
buried Nate Wheeler there. Jim Babe’ even after a week of living with 
Poole’s nobody’s fool. He saw through him. Babe always seemed to have a
their little scheme right off. It’s like 
this. Right up the creek, about two 
miles from the burying ground, is the 
Poole ranch, and it’s a good seven 
miles across to Cotton Creek from

lot on his mind. But Babe shore was 
a fine man and a fine friend, and the 
kid wasn’t the kind to pick flaws in 
any one he liked.

Babe got out his tobacco and papers
here. If they got over on Cotton Creek i ••'d rolled a cigarette as he rode along, 
with a funeral percession, they could j He lighted it, blew out the nmteh, 
sneak on up the creek to the Poole, broke the stub in two and dropped the
Seven miles of bald prairie, and four 
miles under cover, Savvy now?”

pieces to the ground. The kid was 
watching for that little'trick and his

“ Shoah do. Babe,”  said the kid, his eyes twinkled when Babe’s fingers 
thoughts flashing to the girl and what went true to form. Almost a week 
little she had dared to say. I now he had lived with Babe, and never

“ Shoah hope yo’all didn’t have no ' had he seen Babe throw away a whole
trouble. Babe,”  the kid said.

“ Never had a word of trouble. Tiger 
^  Eye.”  Babe’s eyes veiled themselves

match stub. Alsrays broke it in two. 
The kid wondered why, but he didn’t 
a.sk. Pap shoah had learned him not 

suddenly from the kid'- questioning to ask questions unless he plumb had 
rtarc. “ Know what they done. Tiger to.
Eye? They knowed they had to go Far ahead across the level benchland 
hrough with that buryin’ or we’d [a faint veil of dust crept slowly toward 
imell a rat. So they did. They buried the north, carried far on the breexe 
coffin full of rifles they aimed to use that fanned the kid’s left cheek as he 

on us. When they was gone, the old rode. Cattle, bunched, and riders driv-
man had us dig up the box and open 
i t "

Babe folded a paper into a trough, 
sifted in r little tobacco, evened it 
with a careful finger tip, rolled it deft, 
ty and drew the edge o f the paper 
lightly along the tip of his tongue be

ing ’em. Reckon maybe Babe was tak
ing him over so he could go to work 
on round-up. The kid hoped so, for 
that was the work he wanted and had 
come all the way up from the Brazos 
tc find.

“ Shoah will enjoy swingin’ a rope

with the nesters is settled.”
“ Reckon I bettah make shoah of my 

job, first. And if yo’all want me line 
riding ovah on the rim. I’d shoah love 
to stay with yo’all.”

“Jess is a Texas man.”  Babe re
marked in too casual a tone. “ Thought 
maybe you might know him. Don’t 
the name mean anything, Tiger Eye?” 

“ Shucks, Babe, names don’t nevah 
mean anything to a Texas man. Not 
up No’th. Plumb easy to lose yo’all’s 
Texas name awn the trail.”

“ Did you?”
“ Ain’t wore my name only twenty 

yeahs, Babe. No call to change it 
yet.”

Babe accepted the reproof and said 
no more, though his eyes stole another 
sidelong glance at the kid. In un
spoken agreement they touched spurs 
to their horses and went galloping 
steadily across the prairie at right 
angles to the herd. This way lay the 
headquarters ranch of the Poole, 
which was in reality a firm o f East
ern capitalists dabbling in range in
vestments.

The Poole owners never saw their 
cattle. John Poole, president of the 
Poole Land and Cattle Company, gave 
orders from his New York office. 
This sum for cost of operation, that 
sum deducted for normal loss, and the 
investment paying a certain percent
age to the shareholders. But when the 
calf tally dwindled out of all propor
tion to adverse weather conditions, 
John Poole sat up in his office chair 
and dictated a letter to his superin
tendent. Rustlers or disease or what
ever the cause, this alarming shrink
age must stop right there.

The superintendent was an old

W H I T E S— VT I 1 I I _  ja

C r e a m^  VE RMIFUGt-

For Expelling Wortn̂
Sold By MerM Drug Co.

range man named Walter Bell and he 
wa. growing rich at managing the 
Poole. He replied to that letter and he 
didn’t beat around the bush. The nest- 
trs he said, were ru.'tlers in reality 
and were stealing the Poole blind. 
John Poole replied that Beil must 
know what medicine to use on ruetlers, 
and Hell wrote bark that he did, but 
it would cost some money.

So Bell went quietly and methodi
cally to work, hiring men skilled in the 
fine art of administering laden pills 
as required, with no talk or fuss about 
i t

Saddled horses r.tood in the shade of 
r. big cottonwood tree, some still 
breathing quickly from hard riding, 
others resting a leg while they dozed. 
These awakened with a start as the 
two rode into the unfenced yard. Lean 
riders perched on the top rail of the 
nearby corral or squatted on boot heels 
against the fence. The kid felt them 
eyeing him as he swung down from 
Pecos and followed Babe, but they 
didn’t smile at the sight of him.

(Continued Next Week.)

One of the 
Soundest 
Investments

&

6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans aiw 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treaa., 
Citizens N. F, L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
Business Prdperty for sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offerings of fheir goods.

Easy to  A pply
A ll o i the good qualities 

 ̂desired in a door peine 
are combined in LOVI 
BROTHIgS Quick-Drying 
FLOOR ENAMEL.

It funushes a tough, dor- 
able covering that is easy so 
dean. It dries quickly—oae 
it in the evening, walk on it 
in the morning.

And Floor Fjiamel is very 
easy to apply.

Lat ns aid yoo in obtaining 
satisfying and andnring 
rcaalth

Burton-LiitRO 
Company 

Merkel, Texas

anyone can make is a g'ood banking connect
ion—a Bank whose interests are your inter
ests and whose Officers take as much or more 
pride in your advancement than in the Bank's 
growth.

Mutuality of interests has ever been the 
sound basis upon which we have built.

Why not open your account here today?
. f =

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

WK e

OFFICERS

C. M. Largent, Président 
J. S. Swann, v-president. 
Dave Hendricks, v-presideot.

R. O. Anderson, active v-pres. 
W. L. Diltz. Jr., cashier. 
Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann. Max MeHinger. 
Courtney Hunt, W. L. Diltz, Jr., R. O. Anderson.
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INSURANCE
is like a spare tire. YOU may travel for 
miles without calling it to your aid, but 
sooner or later it will fill a very pressing 
need.

We write all kinds of insurance, backed 
by companies whose prompt serxice and 
dependability are well known.

Better have us write Hail Insurance on 
this Grain Crop.

W. 0 . BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Yoor Insurance 

Doctor m*
Agent as yon WnnU
T Lawiiwyer.

m s m .
1 ^ 0  they harasi you by 

day and k e e p  you 
awake at night ?

Don’t neglect them. TheyTl 
min your chann and beauty, 
aliaaata your frianda, interfara 
with poor succeas.

W bm you*ra narvona, taka 
Dr. MBaa* Narrlna. It’a tba 
praacriptlon of a soccesaful 
Narva Sj^ialiat, pot np in con- 
vanlent form.

Dr. Milaa’ Narvina ia now 
mada in two forma—Liquid and 
Eifarvaacant Tablet. Both have 
tha aama aoothing affact on tba

I1.M at year drag store

DW M I L E S ’ '

NERVINE
/  ' i - i u j j i

/■ti'
CHOICE MATERIALS COMBINED WITH EXPERT 

WORKMANSHIP ARE SURE TO RESULT IN 
GARMENTS THAT HAVE THE ADDITIONAL 

WEARING QUALITIES AND COMFORT YOU DESIRE!

[.r-

w o m e t
C IL O T IH ie

r i T  AMU

BRAGG DRY GOODS COMPANY
MERKEL, TEXAS

m
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rUK WERKKL MAIL
Pubathad Every Friday Muminn 

Giurar and Caplu, PublUhara.
aiBSCÜfPTfOS HATES

Taykjr and Jom̂ ü countle*___ $1.50
Anywhere elea __ ----------------- $U.oO

(In .*dvanw)
TELEPHONE No. 61

Entereit at the postufftee at Merkel, 
Texae, as eecond cia:a matL

ing, Thursday, April 28, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Janioe H. West. At 
this meeting the members of the claas 
wore favored with a bass soio by Mr. 
Jones and with a quartette by Mr. 
Jones, S. G. Russell, W. J, Derstine
and M. T. Spence. Several hymns

WEEKLY SER.V10NETTE.

OUI giorious aecund fidtiers" is the
•Thi- old World is held together byi"*“ »’ *̂  ̂ quietly goes about

his work and makes our civilization 
¡lObNiule.

1 have been a |>a.stor for some twen-
t> years or more and during that
time I have had occasion to be associa*
ted with many lead fiddlers. They
have been able and good men and
men. They have greatly blessed the
church. But some of the most lovable

, ,, . , , , and u.seful people of all were not evento give a prominent place m luai co.ni- low. the w riter rffi-cUvelj analyzes !

wert sung by all those present and 
(fubsills of our civilization is the un- then all old and new business was at-

-■ way the Reverend E. L. Yeats, pastor
COTTOS CLOTHES FOR SESÍOH jot the local Methodist church, eulog- 

CLASSES. .***  ̂ the "unnoticed and unproclaun-
Suggesting that the “ All Texas" "ho . like Andiew, three times re-

iocu can be adapted to commencement ferred to by St. John as “ Si-

tended to.
' Those present were Mr. Jones, W. 
J. Derstine, S. G. Rmssell, O. C. Blair, 
James West, Gresham Dowell, Over- 
ton Patterson, M. L. Spence, Wood- 
i-ow Patton, Jack West, Monroe Woz- 
encraft and Ceaphus Wozencraft.

MAHERS MUSICAL

|nion Peter’s brother," quietly go about 
progranrs, twelve state onic.als have.^^,^.^ civilization;
joined in a message urging all Texas 'possible. In hi* sermonette, printed be- I

xneiicement graduaiing exercises 
Texas’ most beautiful flower and Tex-1 
as moat valuable agricuUural pro
duct—the blucbornti anJ cotton.

"We, as >vur state officials and . 
public servants, ’ ir.e me>.-agv said, 
“ would be ue.ighted if Texas teachers 
am; pupi.i w-iu. i itne iheiiise*ive. 
lor the commeneeii.er.: exercises in cot- 
to.v garments upon which i.- pinned a ■ 
bouquet of biuebunnets picked Irom 
Texas prairie, or gardens.”

OtficiaU signing the message were; 
Governor Rois S. Sterling; Edgar 
E. Witt, lieutenant governor and 
president ot the senate: P'reil H. Min
or, speaker of the house of repn-sen- 
tatives; Jane Y. McCallum, secretary 
of state; J. E. McDonald, commission
er Ilf agricukurt ; o. M. N. Mans, sup- 
trintendent of public instruction; Roy 
I. Tennant, member of the sUte board 
of control; Charley Lockhart, state 
treasurer; C. V. Petet. secretary, for 
the state railroad commis.sion; James 
V. Allred, attorney general; J 
Walk r, land commissioner.

’Second P'lddlers” in theto ' the place of 
w'orld.

“ SiiOHi' F ’fhitern.”
"One of the two which heard John 

'Iieak, and followed him, was .\X- 
DKLW ,'ilMON PETEK’S BROTH
ER.’ John 1;40.

The writer wa.' afraid we would 
r >t ' TT V.- who .\ndrew wa.s. We might 
get him ir.ixeii lit with tome other .\n- 
dr: w. But evt rybod.v knew who Simon 
Peter wa.<. So lie ir ir.'.ince.'i him as 

, .Sinvm F’eier’; brother.”  
Three time t' w riter ment. ms .\n- 

il: ‘w and tw ice he feel.- called upon 
t Irak, the explanation “ .Andrew, Si- 
nior P .‘ ?r’ i hr:,t)’ or.” I venture to 
■ ay hi V .i  intr'iduced until
many iieop.c i  ̂vv! t "S ii;rn Peter’s 
brother” wa* i. pait of .Andrew’s

took an unnoticiM place and made the
I church the more glorious. And the 
belt official in the church is the one 
who would much prefer not to be an 
official and only consents to be one

METHODIST NEWS NOTES. 
Next Sunday is first Sunday and 

therifore communion service day.
The .Abilene district Epworth lea

gue will meet at Albany Saturday 
evening and continue through Sun- 
ua>. We are making a special effort 
to got 100 per cent attendance on the 
part of liK'al Senior leaguers.

On Sunday evening. May 10, toe 
for the rake of the church, and for the Christ
service he is requested to tender. j Song." It will be a song service

Lord G ivi us grace enough to ' throughout and will portray the life
tain us. though we work in the sec-i„j hirth to resurrection,
ond rank. And heir us to do our bit unique program will be apprecia-
in service to humanity, though we all
have no official position. Help us to ___
do good for the joy of seiAice and not I EPWORTH I.E.AGUE.'
foi the honor_or publicity, and give us I Leaguers are looking forward to a 
the lovely dLspo.>ition of ANDREW, j;reit gi od time at Albany Saturday 
THE SECO.VD FIDDLER. and Sunday at the district nveting.

—  .All the leaguer., in the .Abilene dî  ti ict
MENS PR.AAtR .Mc.KTING. ^̂ .¡|| present. .A program has been

The Men’s Prayer ^crvice will be .^aguers
held at the Xazarene church next Sun

The .Abilene Musical Coterie and 
Orpheus club will give their annual 
tpring convert in the form of a sacred 
twilight musicale on next Sunday af
ternoon at four o’clock at the First 
Methodist church, Abilene, assisted by 
the .Abilene Classical String Quartette. 
The interested public is cordially in
vited to attend.

Booth. The lesson begins with the 26th 
chapter of Exodus and extends 
through the SOth.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PRCKJRAM. 
Introduction, Ida Mae Derstine. 
“ Per.'ions of Decision," Benny Shep

pard.
“ The Purpose in Decision,”  Vera 

'Richie.
j “ The Power of Decision,”  Yatet3^ 
Brown. g

I “ The Plea for Decision," Truett 
1 Meeks.

Mrs. T. T. Earthman will present 
her pupils in “ An Evening of Melo
dies” at the Methodist church next 
Friday evening, May 8, at 8 o’cliKk.

MERKEL GIRL WISSER.
(Abilene Reporter.^

.Madrr Elayne Nixon of Merkel 
took first place in the junior piano 
solo contest at the Temple meeting 
of the State Federation of Music 
clubs.

The daughter of Captain and Mrs. 
L. H. Nixon of Merkel, the child is 
z piano student in Simmons universi- 
t>. Six other places were won by Sim- 
nions students.

B. A. U. PROGRAM. j
Devotional—five minutes.
S-;r.g, “ I Would be Like Jesus.” 
Scripture reading.
Song, “ Let Others See Jesus in 

You.”
Discussion—
1. “ The Meaning of Character,” 

Mrs. Booth.
2. “ The Growth of Character," 

Captain Nixon.
3. “ The Elements of% Character,” 

Mr. Barnett.
4. “ Some Tests of Character,”  Mr. 

Largent.
5. “ Christ, the Goal of Character,” 

Mrs. Barnett.

H.
and

. , , . .u , , . onlv and will be an exceptionally gol dnami .Ai 1 i will 'entare .another day aftcrr.oon. bi-ginnir.g at 2 o’clock.
.itatemcrv. nar • ly. that it t<K.k :. g 'od The scripture l-'sson i.< found in the 
bit of grai.* cr. the part of .Andrew to fifth chapUT of 1 Timotl.y. R. L. Grif- 
stani it. fir will lead. We urge everyone to

It ii aignif.cant that Simon is never conn and worship with us.
introduced as .Andrew’s brother. It _____

SUNDAY SCIIOOI .vrTE.VDANCr..
Continuing to iiuid above the 800 

figure, the attendance at the

was not necessary. Eeveryone knew 
Simon. If they did not know him they 
Would soon learn him. fie was alwavs

one. .All who can will go over Satur
day night and stay until Sunday. 
There will not bi a league meeting 
Sumia> night: so no program appear.s 
this week.

George H. Sheppard, state comptroll-, forefront. You could not keep porting Sunday Lv.hiol. in .Me kel
L . from knowing him. He played the lead last Sunday was 847, distributed a>Dtfakinfir of the bluebonnet, which t ii . . .^  .  I >r . . . .  follows: Baptist, 325; .Methodist, 316;

gr >ws at this sea.-i«n in en ra e . Andrew was not so colorful. Presbyterian 83; Chiir.h of Christ,!

th,‘

I lidian - 
hunted

roamed 
in the

in such piofusiein a.< to literally blank
et mounds and prairie? and which th.s 
SI a.«>;n hae been found in parts of Tay
lor county surrouniiing Buffalo Gap, 
an e\ hang'v th® i^hamrock Texan, re
cently iirir‘ >'d a typieal Indian legend 
depicting the birth of the State’s 
Flow-,.. T'ii> i- t'H
got«:
 ̂ “ A'cart a . -p» 

the plains • Te' i- 
mountains “ i Texas, and fi-hed in the 
rivers of Texa; the Great Spirit wa« 
fil'cc witTT wrath I'.-air.-st iiis pc >r Ir 
Tkr Great Sp i't ■-•■m a fan; m W ” :,'; 
swept the va; i state which -• not yet 
a state. The In.l.ai a prayed to the 
Great Spirit for rtdief. Their animals 
Wire (lying; end they them .e!v<- were 
dying, even the strongest of them.

“ At last the tireal Spirit in his com- 
pa.'.siun said he w u!d terminate the 
famine if tri mori sinless of I'ne 
Indians w'-uld sacrifice hi.i life. (*n® 
ol th.' Indian maidens who wa-- fair 
to see and the pure.-t of them a'l, a-k- 
*d that she be sacrificed.

“ The day she climbed the hill to the 
altar, her bme bonnet fell from her 
shoulders. The next morning the hills 
were ivivered with vivid blue flowers 
in the shape of small bonnets sploUh- 
cd with a drop of blood red.

“ Thus it is the bluebonnets esme 
Texas.

He tartleih no one. He made no at
tempt to do -o. He belongeii to that 

to which I". * ; f us bell ng. He
wa« a part r.f that cr wd that .Abra- 
I'ln- I.'iu-olr. -aid the Lord must love 
iHH'ause he made so many of them, 
lit wa
ot AN'DREW, THE SECOND FID- 
D’ FE

Andrew’s place in the college of 
Apo-'to was difficult. He had been 
a.s'oi-iated w ith .‘^imon. and J.anie« and 
John ’n th' fi«h'ng 8u*ir.e«s. Now h» 
is associated with the same parties, 
but thc\ form the inner circle in cirse 
relati ns t Christ and he i.« not in- 
clude<- in thi.« inner circle.

But in all this Andrew maintains 
the

73, and Nazarene, 50.

JUNIOR LE.AGUE.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture, Mark 15:1-5, by leader, 

Marvin Huntei.
Story, “ Team Work,”  by Cl.vde 

'-crfvs.

Delmer’s Quartette, consisting of A. 
J. Tucker, Ralph Duke, Rarry Bar
rett and C. W. Delmer, with Mrs. 
Delnier a.« accompanist, sang last Sun
day at the morning serx’ice of the 
Presb>’terian church in Baird and in 
the evening at the Central Pre.sbjier- 
ian church in Abilene.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
i’ uad.i." SchiKil at 10 a. m. If you 

a il hot ill a Sunu..,. 5-v'. ,'d c %i.. .i 
I 'me be in our,«; wc have i'.'tcrest'ng 

just ORI>IN.A!vA .ANDR! tv, clu»;es t ' suit i-\ery age..
Thin  . !!1 n.t !>e a preac,ur.;< ‘ «'r- 

vici at 11 < ’clock, as the pastor will 
prtach’ the baccalauroatc .sermon for 
the Blair school. Offering for Rey-

■ong.
I.em . by a junior, Richard Buford. 
Story, “ .A Sugar Sermon,”  an In- 

ilian story, by Holt Vaughn. 
Sentence prayers.
Discussion.
Benediction.

ly strengthened our forces for larger 
terviie.

Preparations are being made for 
a great service next Sunday at 11 a 
m. Come and bring your friends.

At 8 p. m. the pastor will baptize 
a number of new converts and will 
preach on “ New Testament Baptism.”

Our B. T. S. will meet at 7 p. m. 
Comet Haynes, leader. Come and join 
this fine group of young people for 
Bible study.

Supt. W. J. I>aigent is expecting 
every Baptist to be in Sunday School 
at D:45. We welcome you.

J. T. King. Pastor.

EXPRESSION OF APPRECIATION 
I I wish to express my appreciation 
of the token prisented me by the Men’i 
Prayer Mei-ting for my services dur
ing the recent revival, which comes 
as a pleasant surprise. May I say that 

I my talent is at your service at any 
jtimo and it is a pleasure to use it in 
that way for you.

I Mrs. C. W. Delmer.

THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.
It will come like a vacation every 

week fur the housewife, if you will 
let us call for your laundry every 
Monday. The dread o f wash day will 
be lifted and you will be more than 
pleased with our workmanship and 
service. We want all the business 
houses and families in Merkel as our 
customers. We are a home insfituticn. 
THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.

Mrs. Jay, Manager.

BAPTIST CIRCLE.
Tki Elkin Lockett Circle of the 

Pant lit chui'ch will meet Tuesday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock with Mrs. A. K.

Seventy years ago it took mail 
twenty-four days to go from roast to 
coast.

St. Augustine, Fla., is the oldest city 
in the United States.

N.AZ.ARENE CHURCH.
We had an inervase in attendance

■ — !■-  All"

nolds h' mi Sun.lay morning. Evuiing last Sunday. There were about
. ervice a".  ̂ o’clock.

Then wi'l be a church r.'ght Tues
day evening, Ix-ginning at 8 o’cloick. 
which every member of the church is 
expected to attend.

I'rayi-r meeting Wednesday evening, 
weto't of spirits. Herein lies the Come worrhip with u.«.

on “ Prayer"

gloi-y of th? man. .Suppose he had 
.«■aid. “ If 1 can’t be in the inner cir- | 
cle I will get oul of it all.” Then all j 
the b'-auty of the man would have | 
beer spoiled. I re-all hearing a cer-' 
tain person say “ I am a ratural born 
Iiader and unless I lead I will not 
have anything to do with any organi
zation.” Strange to say I heard the 
sanit party at another time in.quir- 
ing why it was so few people were 
friendly. That «pirit of rule or ruin 
is always detested. They can never ’

R. A. Walker. Pa.«tor. 
W. M. Elliott, Supt.

•WINNERS” CLASS.
Thursday, April IG, the members of | 

the “ Winners” class of the Pi-esby-' 
terian Sunday School met at the home '

pierint and th - len-on 
was vr “> inte’"'* tir.v.

•Alx iit the usual number was out 
foi till night service.

Wc Mould like for all those who arc 
not attending «ervices elsewhere to 
conic to our church. A'our help and 
in rctce  will be appreciated.

Reni'mber the prayer meeting each 
; Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.
! W. P. Sibley, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
, Brother Forast Waldrip of A. C. C., 

of their teacher, .Mr. Chas. Jones, and '^bilcnt, will preach for us Lord’s 
elected the following officers: W. J. j,. u  „j. and at 8 p. m. A'ou 
Der ’ ine, prezident; Menroe Wc*in-jar*, cordially invited to hear him and 
craf., ecretary; Ceaphas Wozencraft. ^ur services

for the week which arc a? follows: Bi
l l .  foiowing committees were ap- ŷ ŷ  jq

IN BUYING

a. m..
hope to have friends. They should not niembership, Jim preaching at 11 a. m. communion at

to haM. chairman. Gordon Murray and Gres- ÿ,  peoples service at 7
I But thank God for .Andrew, just or- Dowell; social, James

“ Thirty years ago the .State la^is- Andrew. Andrew the second chairman, S. G. Ru.s.'ell and
lature voted the bluebonnet the Texm-s ŷ ,̂  Gamble; attendance Jack

were

West,
David

“Little drops of water, falling constantly, 
wear away*the stone”—CONSTANT patrons 
of our store make the greatest saving in time, 
worry, money, gasoline and shoe-leather.

flower. Many other sr-cimens were ^̂ .y Simon. He chairman, Woodrow Patton and Over- ^
'"ever did envy Simon. He had a place ton_ Patterson.
I of his own and was only too glad to
! li J k

p. m., preaching at 8 p. m., ladies 
Bible study Tue.sday at 2 p. m. and 

AA eat,  ̂ service Wednesday at 8 p. m.
In love. The Elders-

By trading at our store you are not only 
assured of the newest, freshest, finest mer
chandise at prices that will ASTONISH you.

window.« of thegaxeil out of the 
bailding they 
with fields of blue, for it wa.s March ‘ 
then, too. With such a sight to guide 
them they passed the bill naming the 
Skate Flower.
 ̂ “ Nevertheless, many, Texa.s people 

have never seen their 5ftate Flower, 
and have never heard the legend of 
its birth. Those who do know it are

The fact that the membership com- THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. I 
kamble part in life. Every- »"<1 fbe attendance committee With the Holy Spirit leading, our j

ibody loves Andrew hart been at work was shown by the church is growing. The fifteen new ]
i The world would blow up over ' attendance of the next meet- members during the month have great- j
night if all were lead fiddlers. That 
is the thing that brings wars on us.

You’re sure to find complete satisfaction in 
our stock of: Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Vegetables, Fruits, etc.

SEE LIST OF SPECIALS IN OUR WINDOW  
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Too many trying to play the first fid
dle. That is just another way of say
ing thir old world is held together

proud of it and are urging that seeds by our glorious second fiddlers. The

and plants themselves be planted all 
over Texas. Why not a carapuign for 
beauty, as well as education, health

cynic Will *ay Andrew was a second
The Abilene Iliiorning News || S o y d  G r o c e r y

I first fiddler. It would be poesibly
. .Imore truthful, however, to *ay thatand numerous other things .spon.'iored 1 ^ . . . .'Simon took the lead because he did

j rot have grace «nough to take a more
I humblo p'ace. Jeaus said he that ser-

‘ b «*  is greatest. That sounds as
? if h- »"¡«Tht be Ulking about Andrew.

Andrew did things, though unoticed

Gives complete new.A covc-rinR a twelve-hour period, 
including national, state-wide, and local news;

ky Texans?"

“ SAW/VC THE RAILROADS."

Gives an intereslinR and full sport.s page, including re
sults of night Ijaseball games;

and unproclaimed. Down beoeath the
T. Flynn, aasociate editor of that 
Magazine, says that saving the rail- 
goads if a major national problem. “ It < 

a problem,”  he state«, "which a i - | ~  
fecks th« inveatments of a million peo- Kent more traffic with 20 per cant leaa

Gives a selected, absorbing page of comici

All this, and more, for

pie, the Job« of a million and a half 
m er and women directly and aa many 
moix indirectly, and the «erviclng of 
csun"l«ra indnstries which caanot oth- 
giwr'.m egiat . .
 ̂ r'_*. Flyna p '-ta out that rtilroad 

^g^miags increaaed between 1921
•ad 192», •» • t»**

w*r« rt«m«iy dacliaing Thia waa 
aceompHaked by decreasing expenaea. 
A Uantandoua drive «gainst »neffi- 
4̂—ey and wnatn waa earned owt, 

yrMi tba raault that the Item aatab- 
lyiMd an amaslng racitrd fav aer- 
aim pns daT*tr tactiaad. TW railroads 

ta kwrf akaat fO par

operating expense.
Eat the time baa been readied, ae- n 

cording to rail axecutivea, when it ia 
impojaible to further cat operating 1| 
expens«. Further aevinga caa be ef- ; 
feoted only at Um axpanae of ‘servie«. ' 
And tbuB the problem of “ Mving th«j| 
railroads”  arise«.

The main qumtion, of couraa, in, 
how? Mr, Flynn says that there arei| 
only two ways— by getting more busi- 
rasa or higher ratea. Thar« «re great 
obataeUa in the path of aitbar couraa. 
Th* bmt thought of the aatioa ia now 
naadad to save ana of tba moat amm 
«ini of «0 tedaatrim from diaastar.

15c a M o n th
Let me bring this paper to your breakfast table every 

nom ing during the month of May in order that 
you mny actually realize its value.

Far Only $2.00
THE ABILENE MORNINB NEWS

FROM NOW UNTIL OCTOBER 1,1931 
I (Nearly six months)
This will cover the period until Annual Bar

gain Days in the fall and the rate is 
just as low.
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F O R  S A L E

FOR 3 A LE—CornlHu Game eggs,

L E G A L  N O TIC E .

SHERIFF’S SALE.
The State of Texas, County of Tay

lor:
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue ut a certain Order of Sale issued 
out oi the Honorable 104th District

Personal Mention
Fau! Causseaux of San Antonio is 

visiting his mother for a few days.
Miss Bertha Tdoorehad has return

ed from a weeks’ visit with her par
ents at Ropesville.

riiirence VN’ illiams has returned
lor  scu.ng; aJso baby chicks for Court of Taylor County, on the 27th a week with relatives

a i ^  Robert Hicks at Liberty Hard- April 1931, by Belle \N ellboi n, i friends in Waco.
ware Co.

FOR SALE!— Farmalls and epuip- 
btit; also McCormick-Deering im- 
Fments, cream separators, milking 

machines and feed grinders. We trade 
for and sell horses and mules. See

Clerk of said 104th District Court, for 
the sum of Five Hundred Seventy One 
and 12|100 Dollars and costs of suit, 

i^ n t; also McCormick-Deering im- under a Judgment, in favor of Don 
prements, cream separators, milking Davis in a certain cause in said Court,

No. 906-B and styled Don Davis vs.
! Mrs. Hester Cope, a widow, and Char- 

Barry Barnett, Adams and Leverett, j !e.s Cope, a minor, placed in my 
Merkel and Abilene. i hands for service, I, Burl Wheeler as
------------------------------------------------------ Sheriff of Taylor County, Texas, did,

MAIZE DELIVERED Will haul the 30th day of April 1931, levy on 
maize for you and^putjt in your L^j.tain Real E.slate, situated in Tay- 
barn. See me for prfccs. i .  C. Jenkins, ¡q  ̂ County, Texas, described as fol- 
one hiTl mile svCTn o ' town. Fhonc to-wit: Lot No. three (3) and
9018R2. I the west 10 feet of lot No. two (2) 

¡of the Don Davis Subdivision of a partBIG BOLL RUSSELL cotton s e e d , , ,  ,
* »1 j  j  1 j  • . 1 of lots Five (5) and Six (6) in blockfor sale, culled and sacked; just plan-!t. 1. I Seven (7) of Fair Park Acres, an ad- ed one year; price $1.00 per bushel;; . . .  . . . . . .  ., - . t ■ i I dition to the city of Abilene, Tayloralso a few tons of maize for sale, $20 . „  ,. . . .  a r< II I County, Texas, as it existed on Jan-at the barn. See Comer Haynes. 1 ’ . . . . . .uary 17th, 1929; it is further order-' ' ----------------------------i . . , . , « . . .  , .“couene were visiiui.
FOR SALE— Black Langshan hatch-'«d that the deed of trust lien on thei^^ ^ Ri-agan home 
ing eggs; $1.00 per setting. O. R. above described property, dated Jan- visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
I>y*- 28th, 1929 in favor of C. ^aple were Mr. and Mrs. II.
--------------------------------------------------------iGill, to ^ u re th e p a y m e n t  of a cer- ^
FOR SALE— Good work horse at a tain $1250.00 note, is second and in -. ^

ferior to the lien held by Don Davis; , ado.

Miss Mary King left Thursday to 
Visit her sister. Miss Maggie King, 
at Baton Rouge, La.

Mrs. Duncan Briggs and daughter, 
Duncan, were week-end visitors in the 
home of her sister at Eastland.

.Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wells and little 
son spent the week-end with her bro
ther, Joe Ben Ashby, and family at 
De I..eon.

Miss Verna Tee Beasley of Ropes
ville was the week-end guest of Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Crimes, returning 
home Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Milliken and Mr. and 
’Mrs. Wilbur Thomas drove over to 
Quanah Sunday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake and 
daughter, Mrs. Trudy Halbrook, of 
.Abilene were visitors Sunday in the

New City Officials to 
Be Installed Monday

Or next Monday nignt, the regular 
date for the monthly meeting of the 
city council, W. M. Elliott, newly elec
ted mayor, and Len Sublett, alder
man-elect, will be installed, succeeding 
J. F. Sharp and W. O. Boney, respec
tively. A. T. Sheppard, re-elected, will 
begin a new term as alderman.

The retiring mayor and alderman 
have each served just one term, neith
er one being a candidate for re-elec
tion. Mr. Boney had served as aider- 
man for four years at another time 
and Mr. Sharp had also been a mem
ber of the city council formerly for 
révérai years.

I Mrs. Juanita Dowell, elected city 
'secretary and tax collector to succeed 
Miss Pauline Johnson, was expecting 

, to nualify for this office sometime 
j Thursday and enter her new duties 
¡with the first of May, d?V>«nding on 
the final report of the audit of the 
retiring secretary’s records. The aud
itor had indicated he would return 
here either Thursday afternoon or Fri- 

'day with his completed audit, 
j Miss Pauline Johnson has announ- 
iCed the removal o f her insurance of- 
ifice to the building on Elm street next 
to McDonald’s barber shop.

Woods Retired from 
Active Job Monday I

Washington, April 30.—Chairman 
Artnur Woods of the president’s em
ergency committee for employment 
Monday announced his retirement 
from active administrative duty. He 
said that simultaneously the commit
tee would be reorganized following the 
withdrawal of seven persons who have 
been associated with him here this 
winter.

Woods is leaving next week for 
Europe where he will investigate un
employment insurance and conditions 
generally in Great Britain and Fran
ce. W'hether he will return to the com
mittee later. Woods said, would “ de
pend on conditions.”

Obituary

bargain. L. B. Scott.
Ft. Worth Livestock

it is further ordered that the jud(f-1 . ... * .... - , I hile visiting relatives in Abilene,Good 80-acre farm, near Stith, to,ment lien for $51.87, held by Brooks„  . „  Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lafevers of WacoDry Good.s Company, a corporation. ^
(abstract of ju d ^ e n t of record in
Vol. 9, on Page 13, of the abstract of I ,
Judgment records of Taylor County, . j  . », . , , . ,  . . . .  Mrs. Guy Darsey returned to Aus-Texas) is f.econd and inferior to the . , ,  , i - . i .. . . .  . . .  . , ,  tin Monday after a weeks visit withindebtedness and lien in favor of Don . .,  . . . . . . .  . 'relatives here. She was accompaniedDavis, and the indebtedness and lien , , . . , ,,. . . .  I home by her sister, Mildred Hamm,above mentioned in favor of C. \V. '  .„ ... . . . .  .L ® visit.Gill; and levied upon a.» the property t  u  o  ti n .. ’ „  _ . . , Messrs. Tom Huffman, Bill Peter-of Mrs. Hester Cope, a widow, and, . d i m^ J .. . son and R. L. Griffin returned Tues-Charles Cope, a minor, and that on j . • . . . .

Hamburg hen. and one cock; one year , -Tuesday in June 1931, the , “  '" P  ' “ "y
old; hens now laying. Price $10.00 for 2nd dav of said month.
bunch. John R. West. 1̂  ̂ the Court House door, of Taylor

’ Miss Lucille Hill has come to make

trade for property in Lubbock terri
tory.

60-acres improved, near Golan, sale 
or trade, bargain.

Manager for filling station wanted; 
small Investment; good location; 
chance for young man to make some 
good money.

L. B. Scott.

FOR SALE—Thirter.i silver spangled

Urother I)ie.s at Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Christopher, who 

have been visiting in Austin, received 
* message last week that Mr. Christo
pher’s brother, Mr. E. S. Christoph
er of Lubbock, was not expected to 
live. Mr. and Mrs. Christopher return
ed home immediately and were ac
companied to Lubbock by Mr. and 
Mrs. Len Sublett. Mr. Christopher’s 
brother died shortly after his arrival. 
The funeral was held at Ltibbock last 
Saturday, aftei^which the body was 
sent to Hobart, Okla., for burial.

((Continued irum One)
I  parents formerly lived in Merkel 
j where his father was engaged as a 
carpenter. He was the grandson of 

|J. T. Pitcock, a farmer of this 
Ition.
I E'uneral services were conducted by 
I Brother W'. G. Cypert, assisted by O. 
¡J. Adcock.

FOR SALE—Model T. Ford truck, here, assisting in the book-between the hours of 10 A. M. and 4with dump bed. Sie Hamm.

WANTED

„  ,  -J 1 1 -J keeping and clerical work at the Mer-P. M.. by virture of .aid levy and said , * ,  . . . .  ,kfl hatchery, of which her brother,
Earl Hill, is manager.Order of Sale I will sell said above

_____________________________ described Real Estate at public ven-
SEE BROOKS PATTERSON .t  P .t- .1 «  for cash t .  ' f '   ̂ _
u ™ ..- .  m ark« on Front .tro .l , i , . .  th. pro^rt,- of .aid 
,o o  want to .oil yoor tat c a l . . .  andCopo, a mdow, and Charlo. Copo, a 
bogs. , minor. . , , .  .
____________________ ______________ -  I And in compliance with law, I g.ve

Mrs. M. M. Coleman of Lubbock

DE.ALER wanted to 'th is notice by publication, in the En-
i'riend, Mrs. Emory Jones, at Blair. 

Car! Black, joined by Lloyd Elliott
handle Heberling Products in Taylor (flth language, once a week for three ® Ldgar Elliott of Dora,
County. Excellent opportunity for the , consecutive week' immedir.tcly pre- returned from a visit of several
right man. Earnings $60 weekly not'ceding said day of sale, in the Merkel Albuquerque, Fort Summer,
unusual. Write for free catalogue. G. *Mail, a newspaper published in Tay- ^*®' ** oth^r points in New Mexi-
C. Heberling Company, Dept. 2295, lor County. .

W’ itnes.s my hand, this 30th day of 1 Friends w ll be glad to learn that
! April 1931.

. Burl W’heeler.
Sheriff Taylor County, Texas 

¡By E. D. Davis Deputy.

Fort Worth, Texas, April 30.— 
Everything in the cattle division, 
beei steers excepted, met with a fair 
demand Wednesday and sold at gener
ally steady prices. Steers again were 
neglected. Receipts were estimated at 
2..300 head of cuttle and 400 calves.

.Most of the steer supply lacked qual
ity, and sold around $4.50 to $6.00. 
Some desirable fat cows went at $4.00 
to $4.50, good butcher grades made 
$3.50 and canners sold at $2.25 to 
$2.85. Gfjod to fairly choice yearlings 
made $7.00 to $7.50. A car of bulls 
brought $3.50. Veal calves reached 
$10.00 in small drafts and a car of 
plain heavies brought S5.60. Stocker 
yearlings sold up to $7.75.

Hog receipts amounted to 500 head, 
the market lieing steady to strong 
with a top o f $6.85 on truck consign
ments.

During the early hours the sheep 
market was at a standstill with $14,- 
000 bead offered. The close was gener
ally 25c lower on all kinds.

Texas has 15,062 churches with a 
membership of 2,280.3.36 and a Sunday 
school enrollment of l ,102,2i<2.

Harold Cash.
Friends here have received the sad 

news of the death of Harold Sambora 
Cash, age 13 years, at the honae o f 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hodo 
in Cushing, Okla. Death waa due to 
pneumonia. Funeral services were held 
at Cushing.

Harold was born June 17, 1918i 
at Merkel, the son of Claud and Joala 
Marie Cash. The father died fourteen 
years ago this month.

With his mother and step-father, he 
moved to Cushing in August of laat 
year and had attended the Cushinc 
schools this year. He was a member o f 
the Baptist church and the national 
guard troops of Cashing and in his 
new home it is reported, as was to 5# 
expected, that he had made many 
friends among his schoolmates and 
associates.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada

If you h^re any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

Bloomington, III. (Mrs. Dean Higgins, who has been ill 
for the past two weeks, is much im
proved. Mr. Higgins, however, had to 
remain in bed Thursday with a case 
of tonsintis.

NOTICE. Mi\ and Mrs. Howard Hughes of
Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig will be at the San Antonio stopped by a short while

, 'Merkel SaniUrium to take care of ,to »ee their cousin, C. J. Glover, Jr., 
STRAYED—Left my lot Saturday; . , • v - as they were returning from their
night, brown heifer, about one year 1*"^ co lection.  ̂ uring e a sence o ^  £j p^go g^d Carls-

r .n iilc  M orertent.
Eight .a ....t- ii cattle were ship

ped from Merkel the past week, K. 
I Stoker shipping seven cars of mix- 
jed cattle to Fort Worth Saturday and 
W. H. Laney loading a ear of cows 
for El Paso the same day.

CAN FIX old rocking chairs, put 
on new rockers and upholster it; will 
trade for your old furniture. Will 

for repair work. J. T. Darscy.

LO ST A N D  FO U N D

Trains Crash, HO Hurt.
I Paris, .\pril .30.— Eighty pa-ssengers 
jwere injured Monday when two sub
way trains collided at the Bastille 
station. Seven were taken to hospitals.

old; no marks. Notify J. A. Patterson, Dr. R. 1. Grimes.
Jr., or Patterson’s Market. Mrs. R. I. Grimes.

— F O R  S A L E

bad Cavern.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor of Quit- 
¡man are guests of her parents, Mr. 
land Mrs. W. T. Mc.^ninch, since fhe 
-closing of school term. They will lat- 

rvriA lU  ® O C:nA!**‘ University of Texas
X b r o w n  i r i f t r o ,  s m ,  1 4 1 “ 2  n & n c ls ,  «KK) l b s . --------- $ ^ o .u u  summer school.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Lackey were his sister, Mrs. L. W. 
Howell, and her daughter, Mrs. Riley 
and son, Sam Riley, also Bill Howell, 

TOQj- all of Carlsbad, N. M. Mr. Lackey will 
$oO .U U i^ jj to Kerrville and San Antonio with 

the Howells to visit relatives there for 
two weeks.

Walnut Tree Sprouts Oak,
Chico, Cal., April .30.—Out of a 

black walnut tree, 25 years old. in this 
vicinity, is growing an oak limb ten 
feet long and three to four inche.« in 
diameter. It Is considered a botanical 

i rarity, as walnuts and oaks are not ..n 
affinity.

1 choice jersey milk cow----------------- ---- -----$50.00
1 Yule Special wide tire wagon---------------- $50.00
2 Iron wheel farm tnicks, choice
4 Other wagons, choice-------------------- ------ $25.00
3 Thrible disc plows, choice........................$65.00
4 Double disc plows, choice —.
1 Set Davis blades........... - .....

Texas spent $62,000,000 on its pub- 
He schools in 1930, 46 millions for

_____ _________ $OU.OU teachers and 16 millions for main-
rm  textbooks. Fifteen years

_______________ $ 1 0 .(J t j earlier the total spent wa.s $13,766,000,

Elder McNeill Will Preach. |
Elder E. F. McNeill o f the Pri.ni- . 

tiv« Baptist church of Mullen, Te.xa8, j 
will preach at the community taber-; 
nacle here next Sunday evning at 8 
o’clock. Everyone Is cordially invited 
to hear him.

^ 'a  per capita of $12.19 against a per
1 John Deere sin. row cultivator —
FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

Merkel, Texas

$ 1 5 . 0 0 'e.pita of $4.3.70 in 1930. (Authority: 
Texaa Weekly).

The United States leads the 
in the production of apples.

rorld

Underifoes Operation. !
Followinii m  operation for acute 

appendicitis at the Alexander sani
tarium in Abilene Wednesday inor.i-| 
ing, Lynn MeSpadden is r^'ported ' 
“ doing nicely.”

SPECIAL OFFER. 
Serai-Weekly Farm News and Mer-  ̂

kel Mail for one year for $2.00.

Adding mackine 
Mail oCfica.

rolls at Merkel

A
DL4M0ND

For

Her
Graduation

A diamond is one thinir that will never depreciate in value 
and will always be a reminder o f this outstandinjr event 
of her life.

From $25.00 Upward

A
WATCH

■M

nm

For
Graduation

~-ir£y

.$29.75

From $10.00 Upward
As an added «ervice we will {(ladly extend the paymeata 
to suit vour convenience at ao extra charjce.

Abilene. Texas
210 Cypress Dial7S4S

■W55S5>- T7  ;

“irS A GRE.\T LIFE IF YOU DONT EAKEN B y  Jbok R a U it '
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Rural Community Correspondence
TRENT NEWS ANÜ 

PERSONALS
DORA DOINOS

A real wet ia»n leli nere Monday
Frank Allen wâ . in town Monday Taesday niormiiK, vshieh

attendintt to busin. matter», tie wa.s will I'l'omote planting in a large way.

accompanied by Mr». .Mien.
Mr. John .Atkin? and daughter, 

Zada Lee, of Cross t’ lains were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mur- 
di.vk and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mur
dock.

Mrs. Joe Wash and children of Roy- 
aton have returned home after a visit 
hr«, with her husband* parent.».

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. So Relle, Jr.,

John \S. Newson of Fort Worth 
closed a two weeks’ meeting at the 
Divide Sunday night.

The Baptist people of Nolan vote 
Sunday to move their church over to 
the Divide; there it will be near the 
center and serve more ptmple.

CASTLE PEAK NEWS
Mr. J. D. Sandusky attended court 

two days last week.
Robert Malone si>cnt the week-end 

w.th his cousin, D. C. Johnson at .Mer. 
kel.

Miss Modenia Whiteaker s|)ent the 
week-end with home folks at Dora.

Brother Wiliams and wife of Blair 
were Sunday geusts of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sandusky molor-
Mrs. Rape and son Oscar visiU‘d her ^  Sweetwater Thursday morning

daughter and family in Bomarton 
Sunday.

Fete Tyrone made a business ttip
and son, Billy Jean, of Tucson, A m . , A l b a n y  Monday, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. j *̂ - ^cCoy visited his doctor Sun- 
Hamner the first of the week »  f*vorable report on im-

Prof. and Mrs. Jenkins have as theip Provement for the i«st ten days.
guests this week his patenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Jenkins.

Shin Harris, Willis and Leonard 
Perry and Dougla.s Jones report fíne

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie ^^^ing on the Concho last Ihurs-
Abbott are welcoming them back *̂ *̂ -
home after an absence of ¡ieveral j Ensminger and family were
weeks at Fort Stockton. 1 Merkel vistors Sunday.

Those attending the M. E. confer-' T. Montgomery is not improving 
ence from here were Brother Sherrill, '« O  » « ‘I r«fturned to the sanitar-
Miasdames Mangun^. McRee, Wmn, Monday.
Cribley, Reavt>s, Johnson, Scott and Our baseball team organized Sat-
Miss Imo Gene Mangum. urday. Frank Magee is manager and

Mr. A. D. Fulton has been down 
with rheumatism but is improving 
nicely now.

Mr. Raymond L. Stapleton spent 
Sunday as the guest of Alva Peter
son in town.

Miss Genevieve Cox is still improv
ing, also Mias Alma Cox and her fath
er.

A large crowd was present to en
joy the play, “ Poor Father,”  Friday 
night.

Mias Sarah Malone spent last week
end in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sandusky spent 
the week-end at Capps with her par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Malone rootor-

BLAIR ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stribling and Quiett captain. We have  ̂ Sweetwater Saturday,
daughters and Miss Vergie Strawn Nubias former team; so, | q  motored to Abi-
attended the revival being held by Rev. 'i  y»« f « '  . come over and we .Saturday evening.
Billie White at Abilene Sunday even-1 will »ee about iT.
ing. White Church News

Little John Andrew Stapleton visi
ted school Fridav.

.Mr. C. T. Beckham went to W'ichita 
Falls Monday to visit with relatives.
Hif sister. Mrs. .A. Tevathin, is ex
pected to return with him the last of 
the week for an extended visit,

.Mr. Jake R. berts received the sad , , . , . • - • n- m  «»• * i <■ i «r- J . u # .u i. 1- „  be gad to know she is still improving. W. M. West and family were .AnsonFridav that his father, who lives ** , r  ̂ •* o i

This part of the Canyon is enjoy- day morning for Ft. Worth. Mrs. Ef- 
ing a slow ram. The farmers w.li be,ford Brewn accompanied Mrs. Thorn- 
very glad to see it. |ton for a vist with her sister, Mrs.

Friends of Mrs. W. H. Brown will Pat Ford, of Weatherford.

M»'. and Mrs. D. D. Coat.» have as visitors Sunday evening.news
at Jacksonville, had died suddenly. , , ,  .u, , ,  o u . 1 / .  • A t their gu«3s.ts through the week-end Mr. G. M. Byroni was among thoseMr. and Mrs. Roberts left immediate- * , . . .  • i, i- . o, jfhcir son. .Arthur, and Mr. and Mrs. on the sick list Sunday.ly to attend the funeral.

Sam Owens of Slaton stopped over
Ml nday for a short visit with rela- . . .. . • 1. »ng her m -thei , Mr.», h. esltives, a? he was returning home from ” ^

Spiles of Big Spring.
Mrs. Cliff Perry of Dora is visit-

San .Angelo, where he had taken Mrs. 
Owens in the interest of her health.

Mi-'s Florence .Sherman has return
ed from a two week.»’ VLsit with her 
s’stei- .Mr. and Mr.». Bill Neill, and 
friend.s of Ham’ in.

Mrs. E. J. Rawlings spent the first 
of the week in Merkel attending to 
busine? i.

Mp.->.-<rs. E. D. and Milton .‘»heiman 
attended t< businesr in .Albany Mon
day.

Mrs. B. C. Hamner honored Mrs. 
Carl Murdock on her birthday last 
W’ednesday with a six o’clock dinner, 
after which bridge was enjoyed until a 
late hour.

New Orleans Publisher Pies.
New Orleans. .April 30.—Col. Rob- 

.M.. W. C. Neill of Nubia made a «’«•< Ewing, publisher of the New 
fin« talk here Sunday, following Sun- Orleans States and three other I.ouisi- 
day Sch'M . newspapers and Democratic na-

Eusel Hunter is sick at this time, tional committeeman from Louisiana, 
Me-«rs. Raymond and Clarence De- died hert .Monday night of heart dis- 

mert tran-aotn. bu..inc s in B.ontc , Celonel Ewing was publisher of 
one day recently. the Shreveport Timc*s. the

Sevi 'a . league members are ^lonroe Morning World, and the Mon-
plar.ning on attending the district News-Star. 
leaguL meeting at .Albany May 2 and

Ml. and Mrs. Elzie Mayberry and 
children of Abilene visited the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zeb .Moore, 
one day recently.

Mis» Sybil Horton of Trent s|>ent 
the past week in the home of her sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doan.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown and 
family, accompanied by Mrs. Sam 
rhillip», attended the bedside of the 
latter’» granddaughter in Abilene re
cently,

Mrs. Minnie Reeves returned home 
from Baird Thursday, accompanied by 
Mrs. John Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Ballew of .Abi
lene visited the latter’s sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Mayfield, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogden of Nubia spemt 
the week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W’ id Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Latimer and 
son, Mrs. Duell McClain of Nubia, 

¡Miss Orpah Patterson and Mr. Troy 
I Campbell of Merkel attended the ser
vices at the M. E. Church Sunday.

Little Bettie Jo Ballew of Abilene 
wa:. the house guest of Little Peggie 
Marie Mayfield the part week.

Bill .Bandusky and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Marcina Doan motored to Rotan Mon
day.

Will Mathews, Emmett Morris, Pat 
Addison and Johnnie Latimer'atten
ded services at View Sunday evening.

The Blair adult 4-H club will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Hugh Campbell 
on May 6. Miss Caroline Chambers 
will demonstrate on cheese-making at 
that time.

John Latimer and Sam Phillips are 
attending court at Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Meeks anil 
fon, J. H., of Butman, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Meeks Sunday.

Hodges Happenings. I Blair School News

There are quite a few on the sick 
list this week, mostly light cases of 
Ihe “ flu.”

Mrs. Bud Moore’s father has been 
real sick, but is reported to be on the 
read to recovery now.

Mrs. J. W. Woodard is also on the 
sick list.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bru
ton Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Hilley 
Bruton, Midway, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley W’alker, Mr. and Mrs. John Wood
ard, and Mr. T. D. Bruton and son, 
Elphas, of East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mashburn enter
tained the young folks with a party 
Saturday night.

Mrs. H. Armwine’s brother and his 
wife from California have been visit
ing her for the last few days. Mrs. 
Armwine will accompany them to 
Tennessee for an extended visit with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thomas and Win
ona of Merkel and Mrs. C. E. Thomas 
and Miss Hazel Thomas of Warren 
visited relatives here Sunday.

The pupils of the Blair schools have 
finished the sixth month of school 
with the following on the honor roB» 

Primer—Nina Orsborn, 94; Madly^
; Brown, 94; Bonnie Fae Zimmerman,
jiK).

F’ irst grade— Mary Lou Hughes, 90; 
Lloyd Haire, 93; Frances Peterso<l| -̂ 
91; Ima Gene Rosson, 92; Mildred 
Maddera, 91.

Second grade— Lena Fae Orsborn, 
91; Evelyn Latimer, 94; Madalene Ad. 
dison, 94; Noma Lee Clinton, 94.

Third grade—Joy Doan, 94; Ori# 
Lee Maddera, 92; Norman Windham, 
90.

Fourth grade— Louise Addison, 92. 
Fifth grade— Margie Melton, 91; 

Ijois Rorson, 91; Catherine Orsborn, 
90.

Tenth grade— H. E. Addison.
School closes Monday, May 4, with 

graduation exercises for the seventh 
and tenth grades.

Chine, produces between 50,000.000,- 
000 and 60.000,000.000 pounds of rice 
a year.

The largest single country in the 
world is Brazil, with 3,220.000 square 
miles.

2625.000 Road Work Planned.
Temple, Texas, April ?0.— Work on 

sixty-two miles of concrete paving is 
expected to begin within a short time. 
A bond issue of 1625,000 for the con
struction of the pavfng already has 
been sold.

Advertise In the Merkel MalL

Legal coven at Merkel Mail oOre.

If you he. re any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

"Q fte  V e g e t a b d e V ^

3.
Mr', r. R. McLean returned t< her 

home in Wichita Fails last Friiiay.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Frazier are 

sick at this time.
Leon Toombs and W. .A. Harris'in 

attended services at Nubia Sunday.
Clayton Coates celebrated hi' birth-

BIRTHDAY PARTY. ’Monday with a suppi>r. Several of
Eighteen little friend.« and relatives playmates attended, 

gathered at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. »"d  .Mrs. Cycle Phillips were
W. R. McLeod Friday afternoon at 4 f®Hvd to Abilene one day r«rcently to 
f ’clock ti hflp them celebrate the the bedside of Mr. Phillips’ niece, who 
eighth birthday of their eldcLst ron, bic'jm. poisoned, but who i.» bet- 
Gregory. Each little guest was rciceiv- time,
ed by Gregory’s mother and after' r— ~ ----- ;------- —
greetings wer, »aid. Miss Vivian GOLAN NEWS
W’alker conducted them in a .series of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jeffrey were 
lawn games and contests. in Sweetwater Saturday on bu.-iness.

They were then invited into the Miss Peari West visited relatives

Read Merkel Mail W’ant Ads

CORRCCIS CO N Sn^lM
Sold By Merkel Drug Co.

Cl^STOM HATCHING
We tvill hatch yo’ur own flock egjf.s in our MAMMOUTH 

INCUB.\TOR. Brinif u.s your eggjt—we will reserve space 
for you.

Our modern, sanitary hatchery method.s help to produce 
Ktronger and healthier chicks.

li you have not \ isited our jilant, we will be glad for you
to do ?o.

MERKEL HATCHERY
^ ^ on c 12 Same I.g)cation

R. & R. PALACE
Sweetwater

beautifully d«n?orated (fining room for in Haskell, .Saturday and Sunday, 
re.reshmertf. which included home- Grandma Dean had several grand- 
made animal cookies and hot choco- children visiting for a few days la.st 
late with nut cup of candy for favors, week.
Each was given a piece of the birth- Edward Lawli.s’̂  new croquet set is 
day cake in which was conceaI(»d the drawing quite a few visitors, 
emblems of the future. Gifts were Brother Biggs filled his fourth 
then presented and admired. .Sunday appointment here Sunday.

Those wishing Gregory many hap- Sunday School teachers are prac- 
py returns of the day were: Nelson ticing their class members in songs
and Mary Alice Sherrill, Luther War
ren, Ashford, Buddie, Harold Winter, 
Mark W’ illiamson, Billy Jo Bowers, 
Willadean and Dorothy Jo Strawn, 
Bobby Rawlings, Kenneth Burkhart. 
Ida V. Estep, Lady Fred Crane, Billy 
Dick Pajme, Johnnie Roberta, N. L. 
McLeod. 8 . D. and Bobby Ruth Mc
Leod. and the following elders: Mes- 
danses Reaves, John Payne, Bud Win
ter and Miss Vivian Walker.

and readings for the Mothers’ Day 
program Sunday afternoon. May 10. 

Mrs. W. Thornton left early Tues-

Week of May 3
Sun., Mon.

Dougla.s Fairbanks
“ Reaching for the .Moon’

Tues., Wed.
Richard Barthelmess

“ THE LA»SH*’
Thurs., Fri.

Gary Cooper
“ CITY STREETS”

Sat.
“ STEPÎMNG OVT' I

TUESDAY 
1 i‘iL 2 P. M.

SHOPPERS’ .MATINEE 
25c

This coupon and one paid ad- 
ms ision will admit two peo
ple

R. AND R. PAL.ACE 
Tuesday, May 5th 

Good only after 5 p. m.

M. E. CHURCH.NEWS.
We are delighted with the new and 

healthy growth of Sunday School. 
We have a class for yx>n and want you 
to become a regular member. We ea- 
pceially mention oar Young People’s 
class, with Mrs. Ross Young as teach
er. You will find a splendid feihrwship 
there.
' Mext Sunday, May 3, will he Sun
day School day. A saitah'e program 
will be rendered. You are cordially in
vited U this special service. Tou will 
be well entertained and helped. 'The 
program will be given at the II a. ra.
1

-Reporter.

1.482.672 Vet Loan.n.
Washington, April 34.— I.oa«» to 

war veterans, under the legialation 
paused by the laet congress. im Apnl 
18 teUled $M2J60,9M to 1,482,672 
holders o l eomoensatUm certificate». 
The veterans' bnrena has an addition
al f l » J M  paaifitig appüeaWsp.

Bnddeii Peach Tree
That fruits five kinds of peaches; can gather 
ripe peaches from one tree from May to Octo
ber. The trees are large, 6 feet tall and will 
begin fruiting from one to two years. Best 
varieties of peaches known.

One tree, prepaid 
Six trees, prepaid

__ $1.00
. $5.00

ABILENE NURSEBY
Abilene, Texas

LEST YOU 
FORGET

WE DO

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 

YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61
The Merkel Mail
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Publuhrd weekly by the student» of Merkel High School and 
»pontored by the Senior Class of ’SI—Hazel Williams, sponsor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief— Ola Ellen Smith. .Miscellaneou« Editor— Maiuarette 
lasiitant Editor—Audrey Farri*. Turner.
Sporta Editor— Fred A. Baker. Joke Editors— Elvis 

Society Editor— Lona Bryan. and Lois Clark.

M OK-SH M OR B.ASQURT. class presented four Spanish piays to
The Junior-Senior banquet, given encourage the better use of Spanish. 

April 24 at the Lions club hall, was On April 20 Better Spanish \teek be- 
one of the most important affairs of gan, and the Spanish students were

Assistant Editor—Audrey Farri*. Turner. A'.VOIl
wporta Editor— Fred A. Baker. Joke Editors— Elvis Richardson That we have too many other in

fants?
—That Murgarette T. could read a 

class to sleep?
Jj^M OK-StM OR B.ASQURT. class presented four Spanish piays to ^
^T he Junior-Senior banquet, given encourage the better use of Spanish,

—That Mr. Irvin is proud of the 
third year Spanish class?

— That Thelma Mac. can keep the 
history class awake?

— That most of the Juniors and Sen- Vorcile: “ You can’t 
, iorr should be pretty good at “"Walk- thing you hear.”

was made by several of the Junior  ̂Señora,”  “ La Criado Nueva El Bar-j.^^ Home”  after Fri-1 Thelma: “ .\o, but you can
boy*, and which wa¡- very real look-.bero de Seville,”  and “ La Lavandera night? fit.”
ing. There were also several minia-¡do NapolcMm.” i _ x h a t  certain Spanish students
turo lighthouses in the center of the This conversation was overheard: receiving letters from Spain?
tables, which added much to the ap-1 Caribel (speaking of the Spanish | ¡g conducting a
pearance of the hall. program ): “ This is all Greek to me.”  tournament?

“ A Goodwill Criuse" was featured! Billy: “ Silly, this is Spanish, but | answers to the name

the year.
The hall was decorated in a very 

attractive manner. At one end of the 
hall was an imitation lignthouse which i

delighted to show the High school the 
manner in which they were observing 
thif week.

The plays were: “ La Mendiga y la

— E. L. whether he knows anyone 
whose name is Janie.

— Fred whether he knows anyone 
whose name ia “ Smoky.”

— Inez what (he hung up in Beth’s 
window.

—Thelma M. who “ Fainting Fan
nie”  i*.

this soup.”
Waiter: “ Well, just pick out those 

you don’t like.”

Miss Williams: “ What can I do to 
get order in thia room?”

Earl: “ Offer prizes.”

PROFESSIONAL
PAGE

Ola Ellen: “ Can you tell me the j 
date, sir?”

Mr. Burgess: “ Sorry, but I forgot 
to wind up my calendar.”

Mr. Riddle: “ Dugan, the baby has 
zwallowed a cent. What on earth shall 
I do?”

Mr. Riddle: “ Oh, well, let him keep 
it. Next Friday is his birthday any
way.”

believe every-

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

O. W. JOHNSON 
Insurarce^—Notary Public

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 

Merkel, Texas

UEN SUBLETT
Water WeU DriUer, all 

guaranteed first claw
Merkel, Texas

Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

BATTERIES

repeat

during the evening. âs for me it sounds like German.”
Mr. Paul Collins, who is president; Cullen Tittle said that he did not 

of the Junior class, was the captain, know when to laugh, but he “ followed 
or toastmaster. jruit”  and laughed with the rest.

The “ Bon Voyage,”  or invocation,! ----------
was given by Mr. Riddle. ¡rR X X lS  XRWS   ̂  ̂ ^

The passport was a song, "A  Boat The tennis students of Merkel High 
for Two,”  given by the Sonhomorc | «h ool are staging a tennis tourna- 
girls, Thelma Leach, Joyce Wheeler, ,™ent this week and next week. Con- 
Nell Hughes, Marg.rete Miller, Oneda I terts are l«.ng held in boys singles. 
Bell, Voncil Gilbert, Florence Rider, ¡boys' doubles, girls singles girls 
Imogene Middleton, Duncan Briggs,! doubles and mixed doubles. The only
and Mildred Richardson, who waited K*™«» *o ia>- «re as fo.lows:

Gerald Derrick 6-6, Joe Earl Las-

of Sarah?
— That there are two more Badger 

Weeklies?
— That Isaac keeps late hours?
— That Senior day is approaching? 
— That the .Senior play has been sel

ected?
— That Mr. Riddle was carrying a 

red handkerchier?
— That U. S. has convicts to make 

soap with?

on the '.;able.
A talk was given by Ross Ferrier cn 

“ Friendship.”  He told how necessary 
friends are to us on
rhips of life. . « « n

As each member of the crew on the 
ship “ Friendship”  was introduced, he 
made a short talk.

Leo Tucker, as pilot, gave an inter- . u «f u- u •, » 11 1 Uo tnM nf «>urt owned by Mr. Glover, which isesting Ulk on class spirit. He told ol f.
.  - I . . -  tinw lEouth of the schoolhouse.the necessity of a class spirit; now, ______

if one wishes to put anything over j  r r-n COXTF^T
hi. «hool life, he must have class j
spirit. direction of Miss Helen Patterson

The steward, Elmer Adcock, ta has been participating in a number 
about the future and what it would gtu„tg ^  prize was offered to the

citer 0-0.
Meyer Mellinger (win,) Kennedy

the different Whiteley (default.)
Mardell Shouse 6-4-6, David Gam-

Thc girls’ will start playing about 
Wednesday afternoon at four o’clock. 
The playing is taking place at the

JOKES.
The five biggest men of the camp

us:
I. Gerald Derrick.
IT. Gerald Derrick.
III. Gerald Derrick.
IV. Gerald Derrick.
V. Gerald Derrick.

B. P.: “ I don’t like all these flies in

Mr. Itvin: “ What sort of pudding is 
this?”

TTiiitress: “ We call it college pud
ding sir. Li’rce It?”

Ml'. Irvin; “ I’m afraid there’s an 
egg in it that ought to have been ex
pelled.”

Mr. Burgess: “ When I was twenty 
I made up my mind to get rich.” 

i  red: “ But you never became rich.” 
Mr. Burgess: “ No, I decided it was 

a lot easier to change my mind.”

Mrs. Irvin: “ Here’s my new dress, 
dear. I bought it for a song.”

Mr. Irvin: “ All right; send in the 
collector and I’ll sing to him.”

SPECIAL OFFER. 
Semi-W’eekly Farm News and Mer

kel Mail for one year for $2.00.

Adding machine 
Mail oOca.

rolls at Merkal

Try a Clauified Ad in The Mail

LEE R. YORK

YORK AND CAMP
Attorneys-at-Law 

Civil Practiee in all Court*. Spedai 
attention to 1 nd titles and probate 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

ABILENE. TEXAS

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig: 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

JOHN L. CAMP i now from $4.00 exelia»>
ge  up.

BUY AT HOME

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 25 Comer Garag*

Curley’s Repair Shop
All kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Serriea 
especially featured

Wrecker Service Day or Night

At Comer Garage Phone 25

National Tire and Batteries 
13 Plate Battery guaranteed 1 year 

$6.95
Plate thick Plate guaranteed 2 

years, $7.95
Extra thick Plate Super Power 

$9.25
Tires, Tubes and Repair Work

BLUE FRONT MOTOR CO.

13

15

Dr. W . T. Sadler
Announces the opening of his office 

in connection with
Dr. Wayne V. Ramsey. 

Farmers SUte Bank Bidig., 
Merkel, Texas

Phones: Office 78, Merkel: 4800,
Abilene: Residence. 169, Merksl

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
ME.MORIALS OF .MARBLE 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas
Phone 274W.

G. Burton Fain, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

General practice, with special atten
tion to obctetrics and diseases i f  
children.

Office— Boney Building.
Phone 63 Residence lit

Mcrkd, Texaa

mean to each of us.
The cook on the ship, Artilee Sim

mons, read two Jewish poems, “ Rosa 
and “ De Belin Et Op All De Pells.”  

Margaret Canon, Willie Evelyn

winner. The class is divided into sev
eral groups. The contest was between 
these groups, each of which is under 
the supervision of some High school 
girl. Nell Hughes’ group won first.

Boat, Mary E. Grimes, and I a . ae j group under the direction of Mar- 
Derstine, as shipmates, sang^the j Turnei won second, while Sis
“ Don’t Forget Your School. j and Anna Lee Owens were the

OleU Moore, as mid.«hipman, intro- • jg^ders of the group that tied for 
Seniors.duced each o f the 

The stowaway. Miss Tracy, gave
ar. a reading, “ The Family Upstairs.”  gp¡f¡^-Q F £ y £ f i ,

The Junior girls, who represented lounge and yawn upon our desk 
tto  passenger* sang “ Love Ship. wonder who’ll catch that spring
Thelm a McAninch, president of the fever peat.

Senior class, gave a report of the voy- Qm. meals all disagree, 
age in which she expressed apprecia
tion of the friendship of the Juniors 
a4U also appreciation of what the fac
ulty had done for the Seniors of ’31.

The Reverend Willir F. Gerhart of

We feel so bum—ch, gee!
Fumbling along with our school books. 
Dreaming of shady banks and fish 

hooks.
With sweeping branches o’er our head

Abilene, who waa the main speaker of yg think what poets have said.
the evening, gave a talk on “ The Set 
of the Sails.”  He told why it is im
portant the way we set our sails in 
life, and he also told us how we 
should act them.

The menu consisted of the follow
ing:

Pressed Chicken
Fruit Salad New Beans

Rolls
Pickles Iced Ten

Strawberry Short Cake 
’Those present were Paul O llins, 

Lee Tucker, Fred A. Baker, Lois 
Clark, Lbna Bryan, Audrey Farris, 
Beth Hamm, Jess Higgins, Elmer Ad
cock, Willie Evelsm Boaz,  ̂ Margaret 
Canon, Mattilou Largent, ‘ Nell Dur
ham, Thelma McAninch. Velma Lee 
Holden, Elsie Lasater, Holley Perry, 
Elvis Richardson, Vera Richie, Inez 
Robbins, Benny Sheppard, Artilee

How we wish the term would end! 
Then no longer our books we’d tend. 
In our brain there seems to be no 

light;
However, the sky seems very bright. 
The air speaks of flowers and such. 
W'e dream and think but never rush.

— Melba Taylor.

JACK SAYS—
Now that th’ Junior banquet is over 

th’ onliest thing of any importance 
that matters now ia Senior Day an’ 
Senior picnic.

Speaking uv’ at banquet, such ex- 
presshuns as “ good,”  “ fine,” an’ “ dan
dy”  hav’ been voised. I sez it wuz a 
“ whiz,”  an’ no foolin.’ Why wouldn’t 
it be turmed as sech with Rosie, Paul, 
an’ Coach passin’ out them wise
cracks’. WeU, that fer th’ banquet.

Well, now th’ gossip has come ter m’ 
Simmons, Ceaphas Wozencraft, H. C. j ’at th’ school-beauty never liked all 
Toombs. Marie Stanford. Lela Patter- thet wuz sed in las* issue uv tiiis col-
son. Oleta Moore, Isadore Mellinger, 
Elieta Foster, Ouida Mae Hulsey, 
Mary E. Grimes, Clinton Bryan, Ola 
Smith, E. L. Turner, Margaret Tur
ner, Gwendolyn Vickers, Helen Yeats, 
and Ford Smith, Jr.; Mesdames Bur
gess, Irvin, Adcock, Boney, Patterson . 
and Case; Messrr. Burgess, Irvin, Ad
cock, Boney, Patterson, Case, Riddle 
and Gerhart; Misses Martin, Tracy, 
WiUiams and Patterson.

CHAPEL.
^ O n  Tuesday, April 21, at the Mer
kel High school, Don Morris from A. 
C. C. spoke on “ Why Go to (College ?” 

Idr. Morris told the students four 
-4Wsons for going to college. They are: 
slvrtt, that others go, and to keep up 
with competition, one rauat go; sec-
^ that one should form his life- 

friends at college; third, that 
OM should train for his vocation in 
life; and fourth, that it snabln one 
to be of the beat service to his fellow-

lura. Someone has sed ’at th’ hit dog 
alius hollers, but I am ter perlite fer 
that. Jes th’ same when she ain’t | 
asleep, she is makin’ %isccracks.

Wun more month an’ we can all join 
the city anglers’ club an’ go fishin’ if 
th’ cotton ain’t reddy ter chop.

So long fer this time.
—Jack.

SPANISH CHAPEL. 
Thnreday, April 8 ,  the Spanish

ASK.
—Isaac whom he went with Friday 

night.
— Artilee who elf-e ha* a fever-blis

ter.
— \ era ard Zada who works at 

Helpy-Scfly Store.
— For “ his”  record at the Christian 

institution at Abilene.
— Thelma L. where she spent Sat

urday and Sunday.
—The Seniors how much they enjoy

ed the banquet, and be sure to atop up 
your ears when they say, “ Fine."

— The girls where they were to sign.
— Someone who the good looking 

boy was in town Sunday.
—Cecil where he went Saturday 

night.

W :

NOW IS THE TIME
When one is out motoring and comes to a steep hill, 

one does not shut off the gas and expect the car to climb 
the steep incline on the same power that was reejuired to 
propel it along the level road.

Quite the contrary is true. In every instance of this 
kind the dirver ‘steps on the gas/ as we say, and furnish
es the motor with the extra power required to carry it to 
the top.

The same is true of business. As long as everything 
is rolling along and conditions are normal, business 
comes in a good volume without a great deal of effort, 
but when a depression comes, or hard times, as we say, 
it requires more effort, it takes more power, to get the 
same amount of business.

“Stepping on the gas” in business is equivalent to 
larger advertising appropriations. When business is low, 
more pressure in the way of advertising must be applied.

Advertising is more important to business in times 
of depression than it is when all business is at a high tide.

The American buying public has become a race of 
newspaper readers. They have become trained to read 
the advertisements for guidance and information in the 
matter of their purchases.

That advertising increases sales has become too well 
proven to admit an argument.

ADVERTISE EFFECTIVELY IN

Merkel Mail
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THINGS YOU SUOI LI) 
KNOW BEFORK

*^ORROW COMES '

THE RtERKEL MAIL Friday, May 1, 1931.

‘ ‘BEAUTIFUL” CEDAR HILL 
CEMETERY ha an cxi-cilent 
in ABILENE, TEXAS, and u the 
community’» BEACTIFL’ L and quiet 
burying ground. It constitute» oiio of 
the essential and important features 
of the complet»* civic and swial or
ganization of ABILENE and vicin
ity and indeed of the entire County.

You can judge the pro|fre»s of civ
ilization in any community by the ad- 
vancen: -nt that has beim made in the 
care and respect for the abiding place 
for those who have passed on. In mak
ing the.->e comments it is eminently 
fitting and proper that we direct at
tention of our rt'aders to “ BE.Al'TI- 
FUL” CEDAR HILL CEMETERY.

The establishment of a modern 
Cemetery in the vicinity of a largì« 
and growing city Ls an enterprise re
quiring not only a large outlay of 
money, but also a highly trained busi
ness organization. This Cemefery is 
a place of permanent enduring beauty 
and is made certain of p««rpetual care 
and maintainance through a special 
fund set aside for this purpose.

Here every effort is made to soften 
the sorrow of the bereaved and where 
sympathy and understanding abound. 
‘•BEAUTIFUL” CEDAR HILL 
CEMETERY is receiving burials and 
lot reservations may now be made and 
it is in your best interest that we 
ad vise our readers to visit this 
“ BEAUTIFUL” cemetery and see how 
division has been made so that they 
have available various sections and 
different sizes to fit every need, with 
capacity to care for the needs of this 
part of the .''tate for many, many 
years.

We would call the attention of re«- 
dents of this community to the de
sirability of obtaining their family 
burial plot in advance “ Before Sorrow 
Comes” as it always is a source of 
great satisfaction to those near and

deai, to know in time of sorrow, that 
they have been »par«KÍ the nei'e.ssity 
of arranging »uch detall», i ’articular- 

i ly when prieta on these lot» are aston- 
1> low and terms van be mude to suit 
YOL.

Texas Siamese Twins 
W in Their Freedom

Doug* Fairbanks’ New 
Picture at Palace

Fort Worth, .April 30.— Daisy and 
Violet Hilton, born in London but 
known throughout the world as “ The 
Texas Siamese Twins," were happier 

j Saturday to be “ frie from bondagi«” 
: than they were to have won 199,000 
in a lawsuit.

“ It is so wonderful to be free to 
go whert' we plea.se, have our own 
friends and appear in public as hu- 

imans rather than us freaks,”  de- 
i dared the twins, after they won a 
$'.*9.0t>0 verdict from Myer Myers, 
their manager and guardian the first 
J3 years iif their lives.I The auburn haired twins have 
chargeti that Myers and his wife n - 

■ fused to let them have friends or to 
ever app*ar in public except bef'^re 
paid t i ‘«wd-. They charged also that 
their guardians kept all their earnings 

I and forced them to live every minute 
iof their live.s as “ freaks” in tents and 
theatr: -.

j CARD OF THANK.S.
We take this method of thanking 

ou« rr^ny friends and neighbors for 
the- ' rd and loving help and sympa
thy .shi'wn uf during the illness and 

¡death of our dear brother and uncle, 
■ alsf for the beautiful floral offerings. 
' May G'sl’s richest hlo<sings he with 
all «'f you.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pence
i and Family.

Douglas Fairbanks ha» given the 
public something new and years ahead 
of the times in “ Kc'aehing For The 
.Moon,” his new picture for United 

I.Artists, directesi by Edmund Mould
ing, who is lalled the inu»t versatile 

¡man in Hollywood. The modern com- 
!edy-drama come» to the I’alace thea- 
itre, Swi«etwater, Sunday and Monday'. 
I Supported by a ca.st of noted stage 
and screen personalities, »everal of 
them stars in their own right, Fair
banks has put aside his spear and jer- 

jkin for a collar and fountain pen. He 
I portrays a sensutionally successful 
j young .‘ tock broker who cuts a swath 
|b<'th in the financial and love markets.
I -A» the leading feminine interest in 
jhis life there is Bebe Daniels, a fit 
sen-en mate for the dynamic Doug, 
having beauty, eourage, and a splen
did sense of drama.

Jack Mulhall, young star with the 
experieiic«.* of a veter.in, Ls prom'n- 
enl!«' e^‘«t as the star’s best friend 
and confiilant.

Edward Everett Horton, who ha< 
enj yed starring honors on b>->th stage 
ar.d -ereen for y.-.irs, has an outstand
ing eel'll .|y j:.irt as Fairbanks’ vn'et. 
Oihers el the “ million dollar ea.-t” in- 
li.i.le June .MacCloy, late of Gt ig. 
\k'hitr's “ Scandals.”  and hailed by Di
re»‘.Kr Edmund Moulding as notable 
an«'«ng the new crop of young actre-s- 
cs. There is al.so ' Luana Walters 
whore unusual poise an 1 hearty 
brought her this, her first screen p.irt.

nwwvi.y « --«y ^

'Claud .Alliiter, as an English light 
comedy character, Hvlea Jeruiic Lddy 
and Walter Walker are all suitably 
east.

500 Fans Greet Babe 
On Return to Gotham

3-Weeks Old McCulloch 
Lamb Weighs 33 Pounds

I New York, .\pril 30.— Five hundred 
|ba.'tball fan» greeted Babe Ruth, the 
lading A’aiikee slugger, on his arrival 
¡Sunday night from Boston. Five husky 
|H)lieemen surrounded Ids wheel chair 
and held rfi the crowd as Ruth was 
tiundled t.) his waiting automobile.

.Although the Bube ¡aid he "felt 
fine” e.x ept for his injured leg, he 
seemed to be in pain and his custom
ary grin was missing. After posing 
foi- photographers and talking to re
porters. he elimbed carefully into his 

• car and was driven home.
I Ruth left a Bo.ston hospital Sunday 
morning. He will probably return to 
the Yankee line-up Sunday.

Brady, April 30.— A three-weeks’ 
¡cld Iamb weighing 33 pounds!

That’s a mark for the sheepmen of 
We-t Te.xti... t i ; hoot at.

I J. H. Newlin of the Nine commu- 
jnity, nim iiile., soutii,vest of Biudy, 
I IS the I'roud possessor of this prodigy. 
Its mother is a fine ewe purchased 

I by Mr. Newlin in Touth Texas two 
year ago, and lor which he paid $«>6. 
At the time he received the animal, it 
V, a>'. exhibited on the Brady plaza, and 
excitc.l much favorable cemment 
among stoclim n of .McCulloch coun- 
ly.

The prize ewe did not lamb last yar, 
much to the di. .̂appointment of Mr. 
Newlin. but he is more than pleased 
with this year’s crop.

Office iupplie«'— Mail office.

• • • • •  * • • • «

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
(.r vi.sitors in Merkel homes, 
ns well as other news item.s of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entert.ain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

March Output of Cars 
Heaviest Since June

Chicago, April 30.— March output 
!of passenger automobiles in the Uni- 
'ted States, numbering 230,837 totaled 
jthu heaviest since last June and show- 
|td the fourth successive monthly In- 
|i ria.'C with a gain of 28 per cent over 
ibebruary, the report of the Fed«|l«| 
Reserve bank at Chicago to be iss ĵjid 
■April 30, w ill say.

I The total was 30 per cent below 
I last March, the report will add and 
55 per cent under the same mq^Ui 

'Of 1929, representing tho lowest ug- 
jure for any March since 1922.
I ---------------- -----------------
I Typewriting ar.d cart>on paper at 
Mail office.

■ ---
Twenty-nine states now levy a tax 

of 4c or more on gasoline,

Use The Mail Want Ads.

a • rc -T g sg a K

EAT AT

WOOZY’S CAFE
and drink

"THE PEST COFFEE MADE" 
Hur.-.burger' made the way you like • 
’em. Try one and be convinced that ' 
“ WE KNOW HOW.”

SHORT ORDERS 
Good wholesome CHILI 

SANDWICHES 
GOOD PIE

FOR

Seiberling: Tires 

Seiberling* Batteries
VULCANIZING i

BATTERY REPAIRS | 

GAS AND OILS ^

BENTON COLLINS ^
South 1st and Butternut 

Abilene. Texas

A N N O U N C IN G
A new loAv price on Bob White Flour. You 
need no longer buy cheap, dark flour when 
for a few cents difference you can buy a sack 
of BOB WHITE.

I Flour

Introductory Offer

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
ENAMELOID

THE DECORATiV E ENAMEL 
RABID DRYING

Pint can Enameloid (any color) and a 
Brush (V ulcanized in rubber) $1.50 value 

tor only 89c
Sherwin-Williams Best House Paint

Colors, sfallon .......  . ................$3.00
White, grallon . ....... $3.25

ROOF PAINT
A heavy body Lead and Oil Paint 

Black, gallon ...................... ....$2.00
Wall Paper, Forty Snappy Patterns for

any room
Double Roll . ............  15c and up

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
Merkel, Texas

THE ARMY STORE
APPREt lATES THE BUSINESS WE (JET FROM THE

MERKEL TRADE TERRITORY
We try to plijiUie our trade, and jd' o you Values icr your 

money,
WORK CLOTHING

Heavy Weight Overalls $1.10
Medium Weight Overalls liic
Work Shirts .iOc to
W ork Pants $1.2.> to $1..'<.t
Work Shoes $1.7.5 to .<1.7.*}

(We feature Red Wirtg Shoes)
GI NS AND AMMI NITION

I.ari>:est selection Shot (iuns. Rifles. Pistols at rea.sonahle 
prices.

We buy. sell and trade guns.
HARNESS

Ova' Webbing IS* Lines     $1.75
leather Lines IS’ 1 1-H”  ___________ ______ _ $.*1,50
Work Bridles __ _ . . . . $1.25 to $1.50
Horse Collars, cloth ........... .. $1.95 to .S2.75
Scran I..eather (for Shoes or Harnes.s), pound__  20c
Good Used Saddle _ . .....  $15.00

WATCHES
We have several Kuud values in Watches. Used. Eljons, 

W'althams, Etc.
TENTS AND PAI LINS

Don’t forifet we carry a complete line of Tents, Paulins. 
Wasrfm Covers, Etc.

THE ABILENE ARMY STORE
915 South First Street

Compound
Syrup
Cheese
Cabbage
Meü
Oats
Soap
Butter

Bab White, 48 pounds . .  ..............  .S1.25
any k in d -------------------  J 5 C  ^

Dreamland, gallon __  ....................  60c
p ou n d ................. .....................— 25c
p ou n d_________  _______________

20 pou.id Rack_  45c
Rolled, bulk, pound —. ....................  3 I /2 C

6 bars Paloma laundry soap, one S
Nola hand soap f r e e ___________  w t /v

fre.ih country, pound-----------------  3 0 C  ^ *li

WATCH FOR THE BPENING
of

Hamblefs 
Variety Store
Merkel’s Newest Business Enterprise 

Max Mellingrer Building:
(Next to “M” System Store)

BOTH FOR $2.00

THE SEASON IS HERE
Let us include you in our large list of satis

fied users.

WE DELIVER

“G E T  T H E  H A B I T ”
Of u.sing our complete service rejrularly. We clean 
everything that is cleanable at prices that are rea.son- 
able.

We specialize in repairing, relining and general alter
ations.

Work guaranteed— Prompt Service.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE.

BLAKE’S BRY CLEANERS
Opposite Postofficc Phone 68

L

SPECIAL
Will Pay 17c for Heavy Hens, 14c for Lights 

MARKET PRICE FOR FRYERS

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE

NICHOLS ICE 00»
Phone 203

Did You Know That
You can get the MORNING STAR-TELE- 

, GRAM, Daily and Sunday, for four 
months, for

Only $2.40
It’s a Bargain you cannot overlook 

Subscribe now through

The Merkel Mall


